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HORTICULTURAL AND AGRICULTURAL CENTRAL CLUB.
SUBJECT-MANURES.

The third regular inceting for discussion of this Club took place on lst April, Col.
Thomson, Vice President, in the chair.

Professor H. Y. IIind, M. A., Trinity College, read the following paper "On the
preservation of Farm Yard Manures, with some remarks on the sudden appearance
of Rust, Blight, and l\Iildew, and suggestions as to a remedy."

The variety of new or inodified views respecting the relative importance of different
kinds of plant food which are periodically presented to the publie under the shadow
of great and trustworthy names, is a proof that the question is still involved in mucl
obscurity and well deserves the most careful attention and study.

It cannot now be doubted that it would be very unwise to pen our faith exclusively <
upon the application of any artificial organic manure, it would be equally injudicious
to lay too iuch stress upon the constant but bare renewal of the mineral elements of
the soil renewed by cropping; and we should not the less fall into error if we were
to abjure all kinds of manures and rely altogether upon the exalted physical and
chenical properties of the soil, induced by deep spade husbandry and drainage. We
must avoid all extremes, and in deciding upon the kind of plant food to be adminis-
tered, or the mode of administration, we must be guided, firstly, by the sources from
which plants derive their food; secondly, by economical.considerations, the physical
condition of the soil, and the peculiarities of climate.

In this paper I propose to limit myself to a discussion of the sources, preservation
and distribution of une kind of plant food which is universally acknowledged to be
necessary, anu to lie within our iumediate reach. Indeed, the majority of scientifie
and practical farmers believe it to be the most important element of stable and or-
ganie manures, (guano, &c., &c.,) and a few, regard it as the main spring of vege-
table growth and luxuriance.

Nitrogen, in the free state or in the form of ammonia and nitric acid, has, pro-
bably, excited more discussion and led to a larger number of experiments in relation
to vegetables than any other .lement or compound whicli assists in bui~iling up their
structure. Its importance cannot be over-estimated, the simple fact that no flesh
forming principles and ne seeds can be formed by vegetables in the absence of nitro-
gen is sufficient testimony to the nature of this most inert and tractible element.
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How often bas the question been asked,-is free nitrogen directly absorbed by
vegetables from the atmosphere? And how repeatedly and with what force of illus-
tration and argument has the question been answered in the negative. Latterly the
subject has again excited attention, and an able advocate for the direct absorption
and assimilation of Nebrague from the atmosphere been found in M. Ville.* It is
unnecessary here to refer further to this difficult and unsatisfactory subject; and, for
present-pl·poseà it is sýf cienit to aspipe tbat nitrogen is nQt èircly absorbed frou
air, bùt that befôre entering ito plaats lor.assimilatiôn ittakcs the form ôfamimonia
or nitric acid.

Ammonia we know exists in the atmosphere, probably to the extent of one part in
ten million parts on the average. At times the quantity of Ammonia present is much
greater than the above ratio, at other periods less. Bain water contains on an aver-
age nearly one part of Ammonia to the-million, and of nitric aci& about five parts to
the million.t Dew always contains ammonia, .and, mists have prevailed so rich in
this substance that the water had an aikaline reaction. Barra! analyzed the water
collected in the rain-guage of the observatory atParis. He found that in one year,
10.74 lbs. of ammonia fell with the rain, and 10.7 lbs. of nitric acid. In July he
found the amount of the ammonia to be the greatest; in September the amount of
nitric acid to be the greatest. The ammonia wras Icast.in Maroh.andincreasedgradu-
ally to July. In Ahgust' it diminished suddenly,. and continued to diminish until
October, attaining its second maximum in Febrnary. These observations although
very interesting are not satisfactory, becase they.were made in the neighborhood of
a great city. Hence #e -find that Boussingault discovered mueihlessammonia in the
air far away from towns-a gallon of rain water containing ony one. twenty:fifth of a
grain of ammonia. As a gen.ofaec, however,.the *ater .collected during fogs was
extraordinary rich in Ammonia,. containing on an~average jonie th.ird of a grain to the
gallon-but an instance bas been known-before referred to-of a gallon of wate i
fromi *a.fog containing.otIs thai fQur grains-ofA.monia. The constant presence
of thi s-ubstäùe in the atmoàsphçre irnot only np* fully establshed,,butitsinflence

pe vihes pogtablg in gaseops form is ofthe lUestinterest, an possibly, of
thei highest impòo*itáu è.Thpuvgbe irwt vegetltis

The experiients of3I.M Villertupon 'the;ífieets of.anymonia ln 'air upon vegetation
shwhe apidly and emt Ulf its infiience¯i fel. Ifainmonia te.artificiallyin-
ti•oduèèed into äir in'the a:ne proportiqhal ayerage as ,earbonie acid is found to. 'be
ònstantly preset, iiamaiey, P,ôut one ar in 2500 parts. of àir, its influence SoQn

showd itself ithe lë3esi eith conti4iuallyaquire bdeeper and deeper tint. The
presence of supà tâihania 'Yapours not onlystil4ulates-vegetation, but changés the
growth ifithe gl.it, a:d é¢ùef the deveopeent and enlargement of pa-tcular
organs. Tü rçectinga sefig 6f ežpèrimentson.theg phenom.ena of'vegetation.ith
à vew tôâstain'wh-ther itrogenwas %lirectly absorbed f'o'm the atmosphere and
assimilted M' Bousingalt obiedvea te growtih of minu4e gie.en cýyptogauda on
the outside of the flower pots d 'ich had bëen exposed to tlié air.. but he failed to
detect aúnj *egetable growtho ithose from whicfresh airhiad;beeacarefally.excluded.
The audden ggowth of n misty weatler hs.oft been noticed,
änd thoir :ppearane-riy beU òeleriited by the intioduction .of a small qPantity of
vapourof aminone into .hy coôifùinespacehere thoy Are ôbserved., I araot aware
'thätaàny eÏteneitevexpeiiments has been madé upón the growthkf fungin an t-
mosphere righ in ammonia, such. as certain fogs. .1 have, however, zemârked *ith
surprise itheir absene in an tn1oshere from.wjieh ammóniacal 'apQurs were,pro-
bably abstráutë.d by poW.de'redaiètrpoal, without, however, drawing any conclusions

Ti-s&tioióñ 6f thê Parid céding.fSbinoe.
† Experimerntä òrDk.iGilbertaid Mr.. Laes.
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from tlie observation unitlattradtedby the curlous, disoovery ofiM. Boussingauti. thà.t
fogs are emiinently-xichýin àmýhoni4-ý. Theý.prseÉote~quui df Ibis imparm
* an Iaut food ini certahufogala Iiot.diffiolt:ocnt Nè nldosligid-
ally in:cgeaing tquintit 1.'of ;aRjùeoùs. vapour in th~ oe~e befde a. eo6tive
qp2earance dî zuisb, lu .auf lobalitj? colebt. an&. coiùdehge ' rare -and wîdekdffused

gmmoniea1 vaurs, buthte -ekhratiÔxisfrom thé, soiI. -pf'oacetl by :dàetonùpdàilg
véoetablô mattèr, ax"è arrested sud aà*euminiate, The, peiio.f4 of the, year *hen -foÉs

ilu aumonia. mhy be. expectèd .depends naturally qpèn -the 'frequèney £orf'tha fail
ofri-upon the moisture of the atmosphere, and upon .the. mid. Th- -nda It

hppearsreasonàbletd suppose 'that -e- may expeet ýto'ffid foga rioh1iiammxniaLdrng
th à lot mouths--of Julyand Augst) ýwhen th 'alsntBYgrèat .aà in!Septèm-
-ber. flurlg thsem6uhscmst, :fred~uently hiang over theflelds, Particularlyl iloiw
-sithuations. 'The 'exhalation' of vapbur of water from lhétdeê.v.pof plahta lieing-théu
cheekedy and theiijuics,.pârtiay-tagiýating -uin amspeeohna iink
calvapours, al thé ýèôÔnditioÈs -foi- ýtire hppearance ýô thé:' fungua Smled ~ ut"o

,the s teas'and 1ei'vres, ôf tho de~rdMs;- appÈeàr to. be. fufUej. It Jla comiuonly -reiarlked
thiaL rasis, moit, Érevaldnto okew land;. ,ti*la-prhapi ýexplauqdLby, iI3e larùge

#mutfegâtbpiatrtrwit stat -èf deôompositiànîbd- acces* of air -. and
thre cosqetpourin faihna.Thereiwubdoubtthtiùich-.oftheatmmonia
tUus ý:eneratêdl woduld combihe, with veuget4blejàcids4 sudber AfxedAby cIý,&e; rt
Somle'portuù,ouia net fhau t '<isèmblne& !i carbonie acidanud. escape into air'i.tire
fâem- bfthe -volatile carboatêýaâ as aobserveal ýo:. greater degree, du, &ange ieaps
even.,where gjýpiuur ôr ôtIek solid- ýfxers of immoni& are emnplo3ed, teoi.tY -we
-must;regald ~edu~astèrehowse e- akimonlàaùadotherq)ai £Dod;,ýhieoh becoine

èaUiOflL. irthéliShppbSitioný1 -dcret4rt'ut. i a~syocabe'ythre
Concurrence Hfùssocfg-n.Jiy ndLlgs rici lu.anuMonia.; sud' thit. the

atîv aent id indùcirp~,thbkàuddèen appearance.D oflt-destmertive parsiçiae' l
ammoni'vapu;'.We.&v aieméd(y >at iidwil:prms,.hepzprya.
oarefully.applied, if-,noe.ènt5reIyîto- cheèk,; at-JéastîsoLfar.to arrest .the.gZio*t#.Mf.tire
parasïte ad -Wo -eaim. a -gehnera] 4tria1-. ýeipecaIy as ità éffecta, w*oûld. prýobàbly proie
equ4llyavailing lu -arres lg-nifldew aud b-light, VJ-at -w.6 reqýuâe-da,, aün àaflaIe
absorbent of amËmonia aùdità -vo ltùècbmpounds nmota barbent wlûch willn déstroy
this. valuable plaùt food; u n b os erpeLoidpni oasm
anotherfdrmjýpçýhapsÀqui1ly; ai able tas-afertilizeri altliough.oftmuoh sloweraction.
Recent:-'àbseÈrvp.tioùs 'show tWbat -pwrechcaVnps tes. requireinena

zatin. owdeed.charoaj-fadisred' ib hcaftmùs.oths fve hr e aea

carcod it~gni ld ~Wliltxine,ertlou olswih , wxs tori

zinv. 'Powdrdci'harca tiassinlavryunfrmdistributed,;:wbyi th hedao east
anoin -an a1xre I sud 1ta. effeetane* md-;arvellbus lu aest&bI for iamp1é,Q idisoù the

Jesi elo airoûiffientjng' -driluit an for-Uupcedsf yawdreds hAn, I*oi.ker
t~iye~iao t u-,xprie4t*ý»• gehor.aie4 e uskridl aÉ;.eainnonliiitesiae

tlil]1 deodrize oc mt B]Iand au~ngsthst hoeator isu, wh-.nbentn l&tbis

~~w~a 7s1most~~ lterleu htp il$elèbrated!bàrbour.Âhpoafeacl
1 =vdpck~ luaas a euen 'wlud#é"re -f ùgagedin -transferring tire c-rgo.t•
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the shore were côvered ith the dust, as was every objecf- ithe nei hbourhoud-the
ateneli -which before provailed, Suddenly and.completely disappeared.

Nothigis more àimple tha the manufacture of charcoal--a few billets of wood
are to be piled like cordwood, th'eniell covered with sods, with the exception of
ý two- orifices, one to admit aliftle fife, and the othèr to allow the smoke to escape,
until thehéaphas well taken, and then to be .firmly closed for the purpose of alluwg
slow coabustion fo go on in the absence of air. When cool the charcoal may be
'trushed in a stout canvass bag by a lever, not by. blows, and whensifted furnishes
f-e required material for Êowing.

'Tc return to thetsubject ofammnonia, we may ,examine its relation to the soil, and
ackno*ledging -the well kn6wn fact ofits coistant presence in ram water reasonably
infer·iti accumulation in the;soil. Professor.Wày, indeed, has arrived at the con.-
olusion that rich loamy land of the Tertiary Drift contains -ammonia within available
depths for vegetables at the:rate of one toa per acre. The- form lu wich ammonia
is contaiëd in The soil, renders·it, in general, useless to vegetables, it may be libe-
rated howeverby certain processcs pràcticably applicable.. ; Together with potassa,

important plant food la ieparated by clay froin.its solublesalts, hencefrom ram-
wate,. however rich ii ammonia This accumûlation in a.comparatively inert con-
dition is alsòlgieatly increased by certain vegetable acids, the result of the partial
,decompositio'n Ofàves, roots,.&c. during the furtherdecomposition 'f these bodies
soluble salts of ammonia aie liberatéd, heceaeone advantage -of ploughing; .But, if
Iwe are permitted to reason iespecting the great opera.tions of nature, gulleI by the
.infinitely smaller butnaot.less -chàracteristic resultà of chemical-analyb ,.* the labo-
ratory, we'trritre at-prperties of eTay soil, in connbction with other dies.of sin-
gular-interest and -peihaps of equal importanôe. Ammonia forms- with certain con-
sQtuentà-of the-soil, chemical 'compounds very.sparingly ioluble in water (silIcate of
atumni ahd amràona)-one gallon of watér dissolves, when pureabout one grain of
ths-rcoinpound. Now, althouglan acre of wheat exhales, during :the period of its
gr-owthi. pwards' of 1,000,-000 lIbs. of thiå soluble salt. of ammonia, yet it. is not .to
thesuppoe that the-quantity derived from this sourcè idouldser.ve the exigencies-of
theplapnoimat'ei-ially facilitat& its pioductiveness-4f-all were absorbed .and assi-
milited, it wóuld^ eertainly assist in thédevelopm'ent of the straw and ensure -the
growth bf t*Snty-f-te bushels to the acre; but 'w-cannot be permitted to suppose
that total aboi-ptioei, under ordinary circums ces,Awould take place. Mr. Way,
ho*ever, hs :àscertained tliat watëi, saturated: *ith carboni .acid, dissolves more
than double the qúantity of this:amnmoniacai compound, and further, that the addi-
tion: of 1:97 percent. of cominon saIt or about. 4the-strengLL.ofseaiwater, dissolves
ùdtiot:less than 23 grains per gallon. Ther is great difficult inproving the existence
of this compound of -fit, al'üminà. ad animonia, in soib; there ia'no difficulty what-
ever i-' mafing it in the labòâatory, and asall the materials.are present-in the soil,
and as-commoînn salt acts in-an ihitlerto uriexplained maànér upon clay, it is at least
-desirabler that -tbis mattér should also be experimenally investigated by-the agricul-
turai portion of our clib, the ni.re especially as I'think .that a remarkable field for
its -elcidation lies before us. We köiw that'many.fertile. soils. in Canada have be-
colm'what;is termed eîhausted, and yet apon analysis, ieše oils yield a very con-
siderable. aount'of ail the inaterials *hich plants, requbie:fir their- growth-but at

e sa e tliné- a m'rka. sinallnéas in the iluantity of conmon:.salt.is te be noticed, a
veryoluble-substanëe, aàd ore wiichpläys an important paitr:effecting. t>so-
iuimhty 'of ertain varieties cf plant food.~ It .appears to.be :deirable that, the ex,
hausted fas of the Thames and éther lo"alities.which; have been-ciopped for 20 te 40

> years' withôut manuring, s'oufd bTe tried with etimmon.salt;; say,-. dose of three
bushels to the acre. I think wé zbulfind upon tliëoretcal gQuuds the. applica-
tion-of comnon alt as a solvodntdfconsiderabTe välue in..màny parts cf Canada, es-
pecially i« thode-parts of tlie cuntry which.are.evidetliof fresli water or lacusti-ine
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origin, and from whilch this valuable body has been continually washed during ages
of rainfall.

We may now pass où to the second fbr in which nitrogen enters into plants,
namely, that of nitrie acid. The supposition that nitrie acid plays as important á
part as ammonia; in the nutrition of vegetables is fast growing into a firm beliefin
the minds of many. distingaished agricultural chemists. The theory -of the produc-
tion and preservatiôn of nitrio acid is by no means enveloped with so muth mystery
as that ofammonia. Nitrie aid li. à constant constituent of the -attiosphëre, and
may be largely produced by ëleetrical agencies, such as flashes of*lightnuig. It is
also to. a gtëat extent the result of the Ôxidation of aminoia in várioùu ways. As a
general iule.It may be stated, that nny organie compound eataining nittogen, undèr-
going the putrefactive fermentation la the absence of limel potasb, &à., gives, off ita
nitrogen in the form of autnmoniacl compound, but -in the the presence of lime
potash, &c., the nitrogen assumes tfie form of nitric acid. This is metely one of
those numerous and nistintoresting-cheMical changes which are induced.by the in-
fluence Ofpresence. Iime, that great antagonist of anmonia, when brought into
contact -with prf'eetlyfresh urine, determines the ebnversion of the whole-of the
compounds cctaining nitrogen (tréa, uric acid,) into nitrie acid; but, if any de-
composition has taken place preyiots to the application of the lime, all the -mmonia
produced (cargúate of aiutaonia from Uea), isativen off.

The formatioi of nitric acid by the iufluence of:chàròoal is well worthy of practi-
cal study. If we covet the dead body of a dog, a horse, or any otheir animal with a
layer of roughly crushed charcoal some 2 oi 3 Inches in thickness, not only la'i the
decomposition of the animal matters take place with remarkable rapidity aad v1ith-
out any odoúr, lut in tbe charcoal.we shall' fild the aniMal constitúèbts m the form
of nitric ucid, sul'huric acid, and phosphoric acid, the bones alone resisting the
rapid process of destinctiôn induced by the eharcoal. The nitrogen, the -yIphur.nd
the phoshorus of the animal body willbe found oxidized fW their respective acids,
and some of them associated with a limited-quantity of base.

And here it iMay be remarked, that that elenzent of iuanùres w}ich is considered
next to nijxógen in value as :a. plapt food,, nainely, phosphdruà,,M' not .genetlly-ie-
cognized às possessi!ng Impóitar fertilizixng properties in the *àsence of .nitrogen
compounds. [n other words-te piesençe of ammonia or itric aci Ri necessary,
in order that the phosphates-may acquire theirproper .valZue asp"atfogd.

Having thus briefly adverted 'todhe sourcs f the niostriimpo-tant nitrögen food
of plantsy, ammonia and litrie acid; t only remains to consider the method 6ttheir
preservation ana distribution. Ris exceedingly içéssary in Canadian liusbaudri
to keep in viewthe second axiôni laid do w at the comMencement oftls paper,--
fiat we should, be guided by economical considerations in the preservation ind dis-
tribution of our plant food,-.wesmay therefore pass ofèr-all-so cailed-special -inñures
with the exception of common-salt; gypsum, and spent wood ashes, ad devote ex-
clusive attention to wh4t qvee fàrmics the opi
serving, namely, the laber fotimius faeix pa lit M anld

Nosingle fact in aencultural science bas been so exclusiv.ely proved as:thatihe
urine cf animals formsethe richest and mnostfvaluable portion oftheir ézereinentroon-
sequently of farm yard manure. I think that in the present condition of husbandry
in this country we arejustied in assumig thai the forcing eleménts of fáriyard
manure, suoh. as the #utrogen componds,.are without any question, o co anson.
by faxthe.most valuableaur aoils still contain abundance of phosporie acid, ruhnic

- acidandpoashinaondition capableof being-dissolvedby waterj-without any ill
appliation beyoud the minerai tonstituents of fam yard mxanre-and if we ëlook
well to that grand element ijd féitility, and the presevation of its most valuae but.
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ivAlati1e conistituents, we shalex.hibit the truestéonbmy an'ir t~ -thé -most? pro-
:fitable resulta.

Iù prwservipng and distributig faxm-%g4ianee, we canniotadvôcate, for obyjous
rosn, dme,'s~z f ee4,~o..~einimeffiate .ploughig in of thé freali1

xnaur, s ow $o warmIý recomniended in,* Euroe -beoausb îu geeral, however
clearly the gdyantgge of ti-çse -méthode.. upightà appe _yet they wQpld soaxeely be

eooo~iioll, paoiqaleamng frmers- wiýh usý I think we, mnust look toe-p
pUcation f thoso iubstaneç eaily aqofflble, and. invp1vng, po niçney outlay, Which

= thsesti. propety of arresting volaLi1e ogxhitpodg,, ii4 retaining. in.* light and
à.ilb~ form, t. e, ement. Two of iËeep areQ em*'i1ly prgoue on eery farm; the

third la not expnsive, wlien its powerful effecaaedI codrcd. I>artially bur t
oly jrnd cruhed ghcoal furnish um with the imiaerials 'we are -ini ere~ f .i

nure heap',sheltered ftomu #te oup and raim, apd having its-dr-gini1ggs together with
'thse~of he tales eo-1iuae, o.,wel-colete ino asimleixxpe4sive, but

propeýry ýclosecI tank may meynaixn qoninualy acmIilptg ip dù en Ow, -q a ity,
and4 yaluableo propertiemi if -tine af1r time tliin leyers of pArtilly buçrnt (black biý,ùt)

çiay ~ ç? an#oarole ptrewe oyreert -and. lu t'ho, 44nk, Partially Jhurt: day l'a thé
p .roperty. -of fixing kimgo4ia to -a, *em4kbIe exft&,tj and M~ ek'sý.l3 prepared. during

;the ,procefs' pimaking charcoal. Suoli substane -Pa. gypsum, iphate ofitone OUl-
phurlo acid, &0., so genoely r.i adât.e us -:e uEnrpAnd to far lesa ex-
tent..9n tbI9s coutinenpt,,are jiotý ppeoily .eere çghra i em sential in our

~'amig pctc~ toinkethofaznpréoduc sauub psiblo of every item re-
qu~~ited. Tho wbx ahil to' Ixil amn terppted. to cau ypur Éavnab1 ttntin
9Xon ý'f Ofox Me ntioi, 13 omo sait, I think thz4t a llmted. application

of ~ ~ çü tbi uian O our làcisffinedfs ' ml.uoxT Poli~ £arn-yarJ puanure,
aite.fndeltysrcebe xç certainTy worthy of trial..

[ÂurùxtereWstin.gdsuinfqledrth àJejet Qfliquid nIanure,c, a por-
tio ofhioh we nay be able t>gisreiluouinext jsgue. Ed.]

XricKIq (IoLTS;.-Mr. W.- 1.. Joues, of 4ebury,-,gives us 4It fopqwiog. IÉod of
*breaIîng cots.' of the a habit, of kickng :-Wbfeie a ot kiâska Iýe tkhoiâdof the

ces 9t tuge jttn l cainlyan pajgldwtst hhn 3y doing
tlsa few tirnea,'lie aays -the ortcase eub ue.1?ùeP~r

MICE LÂST 8TTE *h avi '- y there lias been a general aestuction of
trees during ilielsat winex thir~opt t4e Wetinýtts vMa'y « rited gêntlèi"en

*l~~~~~~~lx~~~~ veta ucs. e nehvd re.thousands ;of gp.pjq~peia waIes
ceypéeir,, sud _pêuch çrese iIe geaf dLi8app!4. t~en of, thç4e whorelxçie4 on, their

as- a,ýimple, endu~ iuluable rý;ne4yfcr' rheurnàti8uï,-.?-<' Take a f irti pirita. of
tueetin,ý te _xhcl add-hall au: ounceo~rpixlti td it~<ap~rl

disdol4éd, -thoen rub it on the patt ýitecfed;,ân&*it'wxl nee f.4u* ofuqoving tho%çompliât.
Flanniei& should be applIed *afterth it la el fonénèùed iýr ùp 0n. epeaf4h
applicïtion morning. aud.,eveùing. Itl ~dt eeqýgaIIy availableferbuirns sCftlde..

-4 lsoan~ prais,. neyer -faifing ofi.sudcess.» y.

auournalofV sastha
luta d. a u ntidote te strychula. 0'~~~~çeol n teptt _d~onadg by

pla&gth ~tiyéhia uonmat.Tie-meat waa neara jar ol> .refqsej.ard, abd a~tr the
'Meab had lwuÂ Gâten, the. dox devoure& tfi lard, ante thre sa "i~f tie p, rson. iNathing

,sw4lloÉed; -Thé expexiinent. Waq éoetýea Ai"e _4l*eet times with hk resuits, and
~Iev~tles wlthout the lard, 'n eVer instauca proin atl

~-w-w~.
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GIRA __%RE'AD AVSTPSET I) ENGLAD..

We have znet.been muçh ilu the habit-of advifg oui~ réaders s-t holdtig or psflUng

doui wPUI. pfe~b~a n*i&tisfaýto;y »e "us 4o, th M.- We pirer to let q1ur cd
judge for themselvue on incoh-oubjebts. At tho samem tine, w&-can sde no risk im prom

crey any lose hve Sulte fro",~e.W É hober tht .e lantbinX
h.rast rl d4ut' Bu favorMb1 'i4 but rn previof pie aa ceosees

of ngce nd -fxaiera bav bhenoadthed t nWtef&:: ea an nrc thboeadUr
close fkophi.hit s peùe butn th*ade 1 ie

w1antthbletatofuô a'xet wh greatï ' à . 't~fiw r-a

mers hatves' evicemucl snýie1fýGro rioes1Is~~ a eu iorate Te hadfih
atheorey been4 ¶na aiie'tta4rîe aahd4Qwé( tp~oôNw

Tohe long~ cnsttnun of oduWestierwOea blad te effetîg ofke 1i vegettyo
of4cor.n mRaUts y:th outym and -tes ano te utçi~e; aIId:pyt,,Ir 9Piu0I. at
nthrnpeandsothr par, ha be nf cimâe ofet tbe uinyieoty prý &c.r, w 4h q!ai

ona.saportare nay re f grant, i»uhusuallyimail; atecýonteu&fthato po
o thpe ýrQ#È ftni Ihela*qdvoràbiiea. purpwse t~i4e~ b~zbigd
frthyiterior' ve È lare ".jle -tof dlo et t re orè r mo»thBu asmigthtwesahrcev 1.0 r.o wet rn i usa îýprtatlyaî,theqp~3ia m a çmus àt onc bsee thttàÜ mnt f spl-hei of b

burg:- Weaeifre httircltx f h*t~a o1~èiofdn'
rapd.ai l la t iea.f tgsean commd iesF party fi-o~e by( tb ýtintât

.,d ~hsacéulyated qoies~ieo reBute fomdisie ~ ýW- ouin te~,, u -titt'h
Theno diéèse f edceniôatda 10w f*j-mre.? la cé4curn ting r

'eth ehwwlgo-
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forgot that throughout ;the war Russian exports havo continued by way of land, and that
thus we shall not be oompelled to sl1 the old. stocks cheaply. The supposition of 4a

rt quantity of Russin merchandise prepared in anticipation is eqwilly erroneons.
nisaiscannot at this moment e;port any other grain than that alro#dy Ound in our

sca-porto, or in their neighbourhood, since thero would not bé time tà bring anything
from the interiort for the navigatioh of this year. The corn in store in ti southern
ports will have probably beon airoidy purchased on the account of French merchants.
It ia oftly, then, between the autumn and nextspring that Greateritain ca hope to fin
corn cheaper in Russia than in America," We must, as n matter of course, receiv the
above with some reserve.; but, at ihe same timé, i is évident that froin the crippled state
of the resources of lRussia, a very large outflow Of grain caunt be expected ; henée, it
follows that a lowrangeon the value ofEnglish prodce is an eventnot likely to happen
this year.

The enormous produce of thepotato crop in all parta of the UnitedKingdom last year,
and theoine condition in which it was secured for *nfer use, are now more and more
appaent. Even up to the present tiie, iimense·quantities aré comibg forward perfect-
ly sund and fit for use, This important feature has no doubt greatly intbrfered with
theconsumption of the. better kinds of food, and assisted to keep prices in check. The,
present prices in the London market vary from 35s. to 95s. per ton.

In Ireland and Scotland agricultural operations are very forward; indeed, they have
experienced no interruption during the whole of the month. Shipments of grain to
England have been small, and prices almost generally have been drooping.

How -o STàAT MEoNs.-A correspondent of the Country <entiman gives the follow-
ing plan finr starting melons

"My plan for obtaining early plants is, to construct a rude baskct or Wicker-work of
Qllow or other twigs, something like'a bird's nest, without thel inside filliig Up. Makô

a hole·in the soil cf the hot-bed of sufficient sIze .,o admit the basket, Èll up, plant ana
cover the-seeds, rak ar-d smnoh tic surface. When ýÈo weather-is warrä enough, and
sufficiently settled to admit ef'outsiae planting,-I make myhIlls, aid'lift the little baskéts
containing the ad carefully remo them' t their places, where they quickly

strlïeshrughtheopen, net work 'of the basket into múóther eè«arth, and soon repayal
a ta*ie worId.' »Jn seorolefor ýgiving them 'a str iM ewrd

SOIL ?OR JFRUIT TREEs.-Fine fruit can only bje grown upon a.soil.naturally or.arti-
cially dry .nd firm. A wet soil, or a vey loosqpeaty eue, never pro-duce8 fine fruit.
Sandy sela, gravelly soils or elayey soils, as well as what arecallea loamy s0ls, can ail
be made gro. fine -fiuit, if preperly cultivated, provided the subsoil is porous enough
to permitthe water to escape rapidly dewnwards a suffiqient depth to.allow the roots of,
trees:a Ieast three-feet of. soil' whi is neyer filled with stagnant moisture-and the
greater the depth of.peefectly drained soil, thegreater the çertainty of success.

ÂGRIcULTUÈIn ErERIMENT.-, curious circuinstane :connectéd %ith theigrowth of
cloveris, 'thmt by cutting the cie r twice and-'removingalltheshay,.asmuchbetter wheat
crog is-obtaiied than by feeding it off bysaheep, even.if some:artificialfood.is used. This,
is owing tWthe fact that the growth of roots ef clover in the land is. in exact proportian
to,4he gro*th of tfie eaveslu the-air. Echlieaflet that.shootsupwardisends,a radicle-of
root -dowward. I te leaf b bitten of or detroyed,.its rudicl ceases tagrow. I there-:
fore follows that -grzing clover by sheep materially-diminishes tié-amout of vegetable
matter accUmúlated lu the soi byihe rootsao;nd -coiisequëtly the proddée ofthe succeed-

Whe above ls suetained by thefolloing-
"A frié'ad of mifie in Northam ptonshire-had a felec clover ikwas.divided into two

portions, bQth. were cut-at>nidummer, and qne psirt was then fed off ith Sheep, and the
other-left to gow til Septemer,when it was sa'n c~ut and je hay removed. Egual
portionsof the:se-vrahpîeccs ereThecompare. . W-here.the.clover;had been cut onceL anud fed off, hegot35ewt. of clover roots.per acre. ; Werhe euÇ.tcehe got75.cwt,
there been-a.diffe;eri~c f two 4oncf yeetable matter per acre,"

-YEGETABI SEAsoNRs.-Parsley,.ele th. e,'sage,gnion.sgari c, and opherseasonerg,
shpuld net he pÙintô sbups ôt stews t til ThÉoup la Aieàrly dôoe ch ffme, and put
ii fiye iinutes·before ihe eônpir taken fiom theme.
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SKIN DISEASES OF DOMESTIOATED ANIMALS..

This is a topic demanding the earnest attention of stock-bieeders and farizér

gencrally. Skin diseages,.proauced by insects, are by #o means uncomnión, and

seriously affect the breeding and feeding qualitiesof animals. Tillt·cehtly, l atlittIe

scientific progress haà béen made in regard to the natural histo.y and treatiet of

these parasites. Professor Simond_, the Yeterinary Insector of the RoyOVEnglish

Agricultural Society, recently delivered a Lecture before the Council on this pubject,

from which the following statements are gleaned

Al domesticated animals are more or less affected by peculiar pa-asitical insects,,

whìch may-be divide& into three g eat classes--1. Insects attacking the external:

parts of the body, on which- they pass through the whole périod'of their existence,

as-the acaH, producing-scab, mangi, &o. 2. Insects which pass their ltvya condition

only on the skin, as:a tempoi·arynidus, -from which they escape as fliesonra5suming

their winged condition. 3. Inspots, most destructive to animal life, lodged in the

internal organs and cavities of the body. Some confusionihad arisenfrom giving dif,

ferent names in easo « lower animals to diseases identical in their character; the

mànge and scab in the horso apTagheep being-linalogouto theitch oz scabies.in the

human subject, Itwould he mnçe simple to in4iude all such dieases under the

general tern i a, ig."

It is well known, both in Canada-and Europe, that the scab often leads te sei-ous
losses to flockmasters, by its tendency'to -deteriorate the wool and-tiegeneralconai-

tionof the animal. Its-eause was not satisfactorily determined, till a-Gerrmai physi-

ologist, who cléarly pro*edtle widê distribution of acari or mite,, iW ditt or fdth,

sugar, cheese, flôuti and'xùoàt vegetable stbtances. HeIé foundathat the-male-aïd

female acarus of the horse añ-of the-sheep-pos ssed'welldefiuied heaeteiß ii thë

case of each of those- animals, the foimër being d1e causè of the mange, athd (
latter of thé scab. These mitées have the powér ôf travelling fioi one animal to

ànother; and the scab disease of, sheep willsometimesiaffect the whole f1à, if net

arrested. From carefully conducted experiments, Professor Simonds côncluaàwtlat

the mites belongig, to-one.classof animals, could tengender the saue,diseas-on

the bodies of anothér-class,; that the mité whichl produded scablon sheep 'ras net

capable of prQducing niange on the-horsâsor dog. This conclusion, 'howevef, front

recent experiments made lan Germany, imay be regarded assomewhatdoubtful.

The deposition of the-acari onàtheiskia of shtepand.-therdevelopmentof the8sàb

disease, may be ttaeed-a follow:-First, asilghtreness4 omesoi:theskiaalbu-
minous fiuid is exuded, which mats the adjoining ool Inaierdays; definite'pain
is feltsby theapimal, whieà violently attempts to scratch iself 'by rabbingthe part

against any -ésisting objçet. The irritationiextend3 tea ton r tielv'enchés. Thé

disease makes -apid progress. Acaii had travelled Over other* paits8 of the bodi

In-sixteen days,.fifty or-sixty egg fjthaéas' refundatthe'bašd of the wooI;L
Large thickençdecrusts.of-a whitegppeaiance were formed. Thehealth'oftheammal

r.(i.its skin 'becaînegenerally âffected. Large: scales or :scabs elsue j O which,

r«r
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being raised, a great number of acari oould be detec.ted. Inflammation ensued on
Ithe ekin. Tlie'itcf .in" thohnn éù1bj ct. -&ôs&1 ïràôm' thée aae ceà,.'- the aau

burwTQW, :neatli the sca1e of the ' pideii,;r outeràsUn.. Tis affection was known
~tob. n~~.?ç oQlmuniçable ivhe tue wen~ arû iii bed, th ~il diu.omhIg

ab71tax*anoe1iero?~tin~.The oin4t' ii iuaMed'ltself 'zèîé7* thé-

T48emP t ures are w4tIi à~ç~o etcth i~
of tha .1lh th eitr--àý1 dises; la1k çwpo

Sand theirtrumpet-sha'jen appjàeùd eib1é teô hôîa- ýheéives. se-ni bl'
valves to fiat surfaces. The female niVe iâ üiar thani1ie, n -d1e anâ I'1é aped

Spropaaton,.vIi1e thaimale is:lecliul 1-formedfo awckig theskin.;, the dIrsees4 is
the rTesait of tIhei-rjointeaction... Piofessor Siinonds liad îouud tblse .c b- ite I

~ ad-~igrou furténdays 'after îliey.. bad. .een. remo* e&fom the.ba*s -Qf'»eep;,
è ud'e-onid~s ha. érès.ret2iskto~yfie betjl~ qeupyirig the

grh tî héhifet 3eplale less, hàn two or Éhxe ieks.
Î hé e of'caý i f4l, ot ge'ùeraýly a, siipeýpo c ss. h caüs è iiut b é tho-0irou gil1y
rèmvéd ivz.-the destruction bot onàly cf the M- utes, lbut ihelr -e.4s aiseo. Many 'o?

tuin -dut a frUis~'im~ living .oreatuei~ '1>4ipinjg ointIn'& &c., -keý cdiôn~1y
all £ailed, by not~rahn egs~~~ia applidatio"n' eè' more -jtent; Wu
from their virulent poisonous naturerequire thegreatest cari'ip~liÉn. Thopre-

feabe.~r a uél osuixas.da f r8p~o; _.pW4~i;Aýçndea 7ithý vege-
table~~~~~~~~~ .,0,ins 8cashoep q Iweices of'

Fate -jn p-# iss9 hl~v beu 1urfhçer., ait.-f .7,tq. zj1a be. added. To t1
p4m mn~f 4qljppnýggon cf vegetabl infusibu. pnybdd, x by potrna

gallI4 fbplng~atr o~.rfouloginops. xgonvq Jeavçs, a.u1idO1ipgte irnfus4op
t qantiligold,, -wjenîit may be pve. ~ af~ito V.f~nev] fa

*t:eana.m ei<dest of~ the~sie~ Î ih ~~e rrt4 pings 'w1lgu befon
suecient 7toý cure tue Mds~tinveterate...ases..of ça~.~ *,

ticl ~se~e~.s Tey 9 o. ba i4xals tewliqbthy DiaturQly.b-élong, .4evérthdleM
they-ftequently o.caaioxi. a.gtegý amoiùi cI faio c n à1nn yingcarc

-on -h~ki Poultry.,.-ametimosrwinéa jcOteý, eèp1-ély lice. ana1 iie'S, whioh
ofteu -&tateLitc.Qtljeir animnab.e:. H91r a~eWav.th agibl thQ e~ffect

is'4UMPIY'-the ýinfla9mmation. --r>&uoea by pultry iVoks, *gh& 4dmitý odeasy cure bjy..

The Ioesbl9gt a cla.- -of '.paras*tic4l- i e, Ébl.c] paý9 oulày one pcfrod of
t'heir existence in,. tlie iki of animale, tha period Qf thehir-lat.vm çr:grub state,,before

f tiy..astiîne tieir lvinged forni as f-çs. SniULlltuun e r.e çoimipnly een on tue

ba ks of the farme s besW-oing s t >k, eaeb i pQnt4 iig~ jaýa g týgr b o b t

ji theéisris~ h ana. iu thehlair- aad or h erss en.-they ýSehatcdhed;i
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bei'ng Iicked up by the horse, and passing into the stoxnach, alla afterWards through
the intestinea as bots. The cattie gad-fiy deposits, its vcry minute egg on the skin of -

the animal, which, being hatohed by heat, passes beneatk the seatrf skin: and lays
secure, feding on the unctuous seoretions of that integuuei.at. Itafterwards burrows
into the skin, »and insinuaesritself--below it, and thus&reinins s3ecure all winter. In
sprinig diffus.éd. swellings areiobiered- on the baoIc-ýPf ê4t9pl, 'which give pain on
pressure, M. cons quence of in laxnmu*our. Phçegok*la iýis. nidue, or neat, within
the true skin'ý. tilt the:,approach. oe o1I~r, whex if# w1-Ut cqlu beomes dark, and
it MakesJ itS Way-'Onýt.of its- retreât, On tl4e gro a~~~o~~se tue chrysalis
state, e esfmi. el.as & -g-fy, 1q:r î~egi à#4d des. The eggs again
produce grubs, and-the same- wondrI yIo~cagaaeed.Ii h an

mwth the bots of thehomse, When tylo a ma1ty the:r poweý of- attaching
tliemselves to.-th stonich,..tby olippdte oI4-h di a4pa -ed. ouùt ,f t'he .slomach
throughà the intestines to the ground, when'the5r Èsn te chrysalis stateand be-
came flues. The egg- ofýthe sheepg-giy wýs dgm*sted about the middie, or latter
end Of summer. The sheep were then herded together witli their* heads down, and
vioiently stampip g- wlth theii' feet., ThIe fly -- t lengtliý deposie.isegi hins
ttilà, aud. the hatehed&grub. penetrated thraugb ý. 4twed1ate cavities to -the frontal

sinizes, 'whe4 .?,plk>e-of boue prevented $ts geng int> the, 1raiu. Yarious-affec-
tibulu t he 1braïa of-sheop, sucli As vçtge>y gggidçly tu ik> boe &c., have

'îeneroeosy sciç&o.h g44,bit eybhave' a totally -aifferent oripgny vi.
arsig ron~the fiiainfItte~s~ldes~9tiigbdtd.'i ag

lu og laowpgto~~edo-fla;aninsec thq&, ws tbe ûruitful nource, of disema
action -of -the~ aimlsiu h t. gePertý a~ Pssed, throrigh. aMl its. various
giàaatiofs of existénce.

Théi -preveutîoxr df :ebutaeàôn &motàng àab.ai -may bé Siùned up lu, -wo wÈords--
ttproved mairaenzet. Olleaýntness, ventilation, -exerciât, nutritios dit, ad tm

pei-ance, hmve effeéted, the. âiôst beieficli dhaniges on the buman. race, withln à in
paratimey shoit pêrib -of ime-; anad it la biit~ reasonalile to conolude that similae

c~ise WIl 1iodceaiuiarretds mog 'trÀomsLcaedanmas.We have yet
much ta, learu aiid doinJ n i -t elatidn t«o.thee' impotaut maàtters.

CÂýRROTs.-Wh«8 would be the, resuit if everyý fariner lu tJxe tînited stýte should raise
one creof crost&n- acre vili produce frein 400 te- 1,40) buéhýq, anid when mixed

*,!th -grain, la cof eque,. value per -busthel for ieed of hIl linds cf stock, and for-milob. cows

r'or the àueceeaing crop of any other'farin prod4ct. Do, -i'Q çpnjirere q1 plant carrots.-

T bUp. FiL-r hscut
Ta s OL-nthes clmnty, cidlren are "PerPetualiy 'watered,-" as thougli

,hy were amphibious -aimld lihe Eaâti ndies, chdre*n are raeely -wahed ~Wfth
wae:bttt~ r ie~~e~d..Achmusia ~ub etrrch clea-ner ifoi,

thana witliout %t and, manyý young -people 1w1ýh- hpe#to cheeks,,would probabl, ,anoyer koIthe laS6 days of Consumption fthî parnt -ol efaa on b~vtg~ê ste, bc u
limbsanointed. with sweet.oil two or threç-t.mep çw&w k -eef:be hsoa~se'm

te veeosidre oes or eficclusf~su nyQLGr..mdy Th ~ckwe e wa
-anuoînted with oýI, us-he most wouderfal =eaus Umhat va kQwuc cieindses

CkL t<i e..41 ma
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The above is a represèntationof Blaehe1der'a Coiu Planter-an iînplement more
used in the Western and Southrn -States than it is likely ,to, be in Canada. We
prëÈent the out and desôciption, however, i the hopeflhat some ofour own meehan-
ices may get up a cheap modifieation of it suitable to this country. Many firmersin
the western paft of the Province gròo frequently S-or 6 acres of corn, and in such
cases a "planter> would-be sevticeale.' ihs is prônounced one of the best:ma-
ehines yet linvented for planting cor. Tn e seed is put into the hopper above the
beam, and as the horse moves- long, the s1are bëlow opens the farrow; the corn is
then dropped by arms moving horizontally. These arms have holes in them of a
proper size to receive any required number of grains, and as they pass in and out of
the hopper, the holes are sireto be fled withe seed, which as .urely drops into
a tube conducting it toie bottom of the drill made hy the share, wEich is so formed
that it passes under the syface at any.required:depth, and deposits the-grain with-
out turning over the earth. A. triangular iron follows to remove all lumps and
stones, aud a go11er tocompr-essthe. earth over the seed. The dropping of the-e.ed
is always visible to the operator, and thus ensures his work being perfectly well done.
The armis are made to drop the corn nearer or farther apart b- different sized cog-
iwheels fastened on the crank, moving the arms quicker, or sowér as requredi, five
changes can be made. Those Ùsually made .drop from two feet to four feëh apart,
as wlished. 'he machine requires a hoise to draw it, and. with a person to tendit
and drive, will plant 12 to 14 acres per day, according to the width of the rowsapart.

EvEnRY-DÂY FcTs ri N ScrEcE.-I falow candie beplaced lu a gun and shot at a
edoor, it will go through-without UStaiing 'ay ijary; and if a müsket-ball be -firèdintô
*ater, it' not only rebonu; , but. blatteuec, fie gainst a-hbrd-substance. A
mshetall-ia e through a pane of glass, making the hole the size of the ball,
without cracking the glîss; if the glatsbe suspended by a thread, R will not even vibrate.
'In the Arctioregione, ihen the thorniomieter is below zero, persons eau converse mort
than a nile distant. Iïr. Jatnieson asseits that he heard every word of a sermon raôt
than a mile distant.
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REV. T. SCHIRIEBER ON FENOING.

MIVE FENCE.-COST PER ROD. 8. d.
3 Posts, at 6d. ....... .... . ....... . . .

33 feet, B.M., of Lumber, at $14 per 1000 feet ........... 2............
. fb. of Nails, at 7½d. . . ............................

68 sets or 'Quick, at 8d. 100............. ............
.3 Posts set in ground at-6d. each ..................

Forming dit hes, settin ic, &......................
Reeping Fence clearý ofViWeedse d year ............... 3

7 4

COSTI 0F ENCLOSING .& SQUAREâ PE ACRE FIELD.,

Téotal length, 260feet, or'160.rods, at 7s' . io...8 16 8

ENCLOSING AND- PENCING ORE' INTO TENÎ ACREF,]IEL3)à A TWO- HUNDIR ACRE 2ARJM
IN BEEÀTHi, 1,320 - zÊ

-Totallength,.21,1290.feetor 1,269 rods.at 7e. 41d. e rod:.;. 5

The' Honewood, T4arch l2th, 1856.«
X- Dza&R Sm:,-Assuming that the native Thoi f Canada is lest adapted for

alive fee, and that its charactéristids axé niea1 Ï6e saie aà the Englil Thr
itaire the liberty ef sendhXg- s aboe the cOsti 0f îtî growth àa -protectioni for tien

years, at thoend, of which period it wil beconiemsnb; a - fenee as -w.d* last. for ages,
and beinipervious- toe attIe, -éheep, gnd' dwine,4 the ,Thoru -wheni planted sho4]d be
out down to the third eye, the. fibres of flie roote aise shorteppd, 4tnd .planted as in
tuie.annexed sketch;..i1 tlir yaafe.anng it O&UM~ 'bê cut down cdosé 4ô
the ground.:- with proper atteàtiopý i cÙtvtio Ù 4i~d in - keç pjng Ib thorougitzre
froni weedsit- nay be reared-* -p in theve ô1# vhgyar béa fence as repre-
sezited luý thé6 next sheet;ý four 'feet high,.&îde at, the.,base and tcaperin~g totUTe t?'
It niaybIeobserý,ed, tihe Thozn requires freec culo epOf arand w.ill no-' thrive in
tahe Ciae or under the shelter of *trees. The cost of rîougliproteoting .fences on
each side is iferredi froni the expense . -ncideuUd Ï0 felces .put te keep catLle audà
sheep off a. une of railway i this Provinùe. 1Ih a6n deir;

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~-Yoùrsfatfly H A CHIER
Win. MéPougall, Esq.,T >onge,-Street.

Wferegret that we are unable te present au grnotuesketch w]Iîch accompaied
-the.above. It le the tess necýMsaxy from the fact that mnist of those 'Who are likely- te
undertake theigrwng of ve fendes w, haveiar .kno.eg o. t.h. busi.es... or Wfl
avait theniselves of the practisal skml of some ne he h. uTe Rtev. Mr. Scriebe's
sketch will be'Idcenl bneso~1ysohpxis~é eeae htars sectio'n
of th' fence . hoa -L 2o fe, or 6od eh aid, 1.feetid t the ..ace. 5ne,

9 r Dchesdep. Thebank betweenthe ates is e et the surf acene, t adhe.posteof
the ide fences, axe stabout 9 uches frénethe stsideaotheditch. TheEeV gentleman

B t O tu Mli ofss-When olassesis used iu aooaetg, it it g t a ver.great improe-
ient to boit and sim It before yei use it. Ittakeso t lh hrte and maesit alost

seagood as sugar. Wheret molasses let ruih use fei g ie king, it s we t prepre one o

shee glof a le ofrway i thi PoinenIaeer.i
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THORN LOCUST FOR, FENOES--eIELD MRiCE-VEGETABLE CUTTER.

Sr Catherines, April 22nd, 1856.
M -DÂR Smr,-In looking over,the proceedingsof the Agrioultural and Horti-

cultural eèntral'Club lu ybur Aril'No., Twaterymuch pleasedwiththe discussion
on the subject of fencing. It. is asbject, t8,a8 engaged my: atten.on, some years
ago, seeing·that the-timber in- the-old -settledgriof thé Province was fast wasting
away, and that in a few years doinething els'e -miýst take the place of zig-zag fences
now in-generul use. For seventeen years I held the office of Treasurer of the Nia-
gara District Agricultural Society, and during that time the subject of fencing was
frequently brought forward; but. no one could give advice as to which was the best
course to adopt. lu 1837, I made.up .my mind to try the native Thbrn, and had
half-a-bushel of the haws gathered' and directed my man to bury them in the ground.
I believe:he did'so; but-soon afterIthe Rebellion. broke out, I directed him.one-day
to take a load of woodto Clothing Worksifowned î'n:St. Catherines, he got tipsy,
and onhisivaythôme-.th'e horses -an-away; breaking the waggon, whidh,.was left in
the woods; the. horses and part of the harness -reached home, but my man never
made'his.appearance. ài--ar o nuch for my first attempt to raise a thorn
hedger For sefan atêt this f had agoed deal to attendto;,seldbm beingat
home. In-1849,;hearing so.rmuch about.the1 lÈirLoçust for a.hedge, I thouglit I
wouldañake! a!trial, and got: ainumberdof t'. s.eté for:that.:purpose,,and began by
diawing a lime ftfaigtthederigthpof thädd I thenu-cut sods to fiti an~d setiJther.n
edgeways alohg thliiiï tbhérgrass side outwaiedg. thext I took eati thatwasmnder
the sod, and pue-behind till1vglvwi4l-top o sodthe base being abet tlite¢
feet,. the.ditekabout a thetop. :thent put the. sets.sx-incheapart,
horizontalygonthe top> ofstliesøda aeahyhetopaoutwarh I thmen laidion.39me
gioüd' on-th-rodt,1i ;anòtlèrirf sódsyfiling' up behind with- earth, and so
oü, til raised aböüttWor feét fioïà the surfabe on theroadsidëe I m eade straight

'rail fence for tho pr4teôtion:f' the plantà,
.A the plants started-and grew well,::the grass also grew,. but was kept down by

weeding twice. The next year the plants started-handsomely,,and had a.fine healthy
appearance in the Fall.

I noï * bg to think * 1oll' àèdega in my eúdéavours to have a hedge. that
îould kèepoit two-legged ania aswell as fùti-legged. I cani assure-you I began

to be poud of my.wor> kuowing.that if suelï -a hedge could. be raised without a
hoavy outlay, it-would be a gateadyantagç L the country,. In .the spring of tho
third yearç, 1he hedge lookeda very healy.. Thisyear 1 wôuld have trimmed, but
could not find suitable shear. Thewinter followingthe mice'girdled a. number of
the young-h>dots, and eiry'suceeding -yar, 1 ai sorép to sa-y, klss:or moriave
been destroyed. I got a 1blfIhook adé and ]eptlopping down tlia branches,, ad
fdling up the spaces where the mice hed:destoyed. Last Fail, thç hedge looked so
formiídable, that I'niado up my nind it wanted no further. pyoteetin, and the
spring (1856) JI would. take awaythe fene 1ha made for that purpose. When, an

individual undertakes something that he thinks wil notonlybenefitlimself bu.tshis
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fellow-man, and. has, for -yeams ýpe4ieneed. mueli anxiety -of mind. for tlieLatto44ment
of. his objeet, and -whenfhe.lthins.his effoits lave, bc-en erowned with Suoess) what
inust.be lisfeelings te frdthat all thiganxiety anda. labour have proved abortive?
I ýar justi.h thàt-eituation<; -foýra number of,-y-eats 1 have been watehingwith intense
anxiety thelprogresio oranyhedge, and belidved 1 liad.attained.-the, object of r iiig ,
goodf.e3c&e;' but great was,,my supise-and mortification to -flnd> when the sno.haà
reeeded belQw- tho, hedge, that net a single. bushhIad. been left unseathed.&i.-every oue
wasgirdledfromoeeto twofét from- he- :.rootsý.upÉaird Inl my opWi~ tIls liasu
settled. the -raising of îhedgest -for- fenees in -,Canada, unless material can~ be hadi -tlat
lùiiee..will not. eut, otgirdloi and I *amù.ntware.-of uny plant'of that. degeritioii.

I1 was, mudli pleased--.with-some remarkomade by. the Rev. Mr. Sehtaiber, 'as., well
as the very excellent observations of others; but as te kIlling inice with.nitx vôýnec
te. the extent that would beyequ* ied teo .pzteçf hedges,if genely rufofn-

ine, 1 amn somewliat incredulous. If the rev. gentlempx asae o ul e
rodl of fence would be required, andjiçw it Êihould 'be applie4, and, bow, muçl the
eost, it wouldl have 'been more satisfaetory te me. The past (iu this part of the
ceuntry) has. been- thi5 most remarkable-ivinîter -as regaids, the, numbor of mioe 'ô6ver
thé -land, that thé -oldest inhabitapta eau remneiber; indeed'they never saw- à.nyblMnlà

te ~ ex<aedwit ter ft uXberý- I-pjplan-~~ orchard, of appje't-Éees.wýW
ea&q ago, 1~ n~bu.n-ld are. cdestrgyed. I. the Re. gent-

xnan4'$.eecommendatioelor tb.ef. deàç ,i.~ :e4.prqvp e:ffepta- (uiýes tii9. eeo

L eaz. sýa no- difiulty,.wi ha>rôper. eare -for. 4a few.years,. iuasigt e hzu XILetu
Tlr-ey-Svwill.b-eome a -good heà,'re in-eevefà yeats.i

Youz plan of plantiùng posite, apd b4pkc'fùrrowf.g to jthçm t.ill.tiie groupdrase
elghteen inehes, -is aedoe;'ui ha~fotepssi,,eùase~y~
would requi1re a jdI1heý feiiee than wyýouid be uéees say.o he pa dpe wthm

SCattle.ceano eI ettQý fence; ,,thereforeyou wml re ai. higet oie to
leçý them out,, fh4yj.wée -ýhre oý,fo r fe.eti frOm it anél Jad toj.poer

h "dit-eli. To .1keepbut pies, yop ba0d rxi] eureob
could. go close to yofe'nee;i they coul&-4ot;-get -wlthin. three&fçe. of- miuwth
elirabing. My ditdli bas an excellenteffeeù' on tbe field adjoining it. 1 can plouxgh

tb4fiOld ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ #7, îgebrll a1eko e~~y i]e hn did before, I. iadAI it, This
sows, tho -gçýg ofrenigfedringtcJ.n, ~il

wouldpay,,ÈeSoi~the:making. ad)te! wilF ico.st;,wm~ethingý mýozç. -but
1L-think.it.hgs d*antages. A min tnderstandihg, the use, of thie.apad-6 wilthrd*

upsvr od; df-sueà ditel- as ei~'a.
,3iMwex~~~ot.w4tte.uý Wsf pbiao; bhaviipg, for'a nuxniber - f yeaklen

'yç y. interegat in, te g.,Çelf of,.g Oindi» ar*Î4r au nageIsiaIe
retaýntLrt .interest'for th* wel idI4ps f i epe a aidbviug talwà

,cussien. that took place at the Club on that important subjeet, -1 could net- refrobi.
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from giving you a little of my experience, gnd if yeu think you can extract anything
from it that will be of use te the public, you are ut liberty to do so.

Ta your Marci No., enquiry is made respectinîg a good kind of Tegetabl Cutter;
and for the information of those who wish to purchase a good and substantial a-ticle,
I-think the one I am about spoaking of, is all that could reasoenably be required. I
bought it last winter ; it was made at Rochester, N.Y.; price there $12, charges $4,
making the cost $16. I was not aware at the time of purchase, that, they were made
in Caniada; if I had been, I would have given the preference to those of Canadian
manufacture, not only to encourage home manufactures, but on the score of economy.
The.Cut, in your Febr.ary No., is au exart representation of my Cutter, and I con-
sider-it an excellent machine for the purpose. It cuts fast and fine enough for any
kind of stock.

eaving, I fear, already treepassed too much, I inust coine te a close.-I am, my
dearSir, youts very sinëerely, romN GnsoN.

Wiflam McDougall, Esq.-

REMl RKs.-Wehaverno hesitation in publishizg Mr. Gibeon's interesti.g communica-
tion, even though, it was not written for publication. We feel satisfied dhat we could not
dévote the space it occupies to a more important subject, or one that will be more gene,
rally interesting to.our readers. An efficient, durable, inexpensive system of fèncing,

enerally available, is the great desidératum of Canadian agriculture. The ravages of
the field moùse during the last winter have almost destroyed the-hopes of those who have
attempted Thorn fences·ln Canada. We-trust, however, that'some remedy will be found
against this pest, either bysuch means as Mr. Schrieber hassuggested, or by the -use of
a hedge piat not~subjeét to its attacks. It is sald that theBuck-thorn linever injured:by
mice, and that it- makes an excellent hedge. Let ». Gibson hot despair;. one, trial and
oe failure have not "settled the question.". The experiments, which, we presume, will
be undertaken by the Board of Agriculture, will no doubt deielope some facts, that -will
help to guide the intelligent fariner in his efforts to obtain a good fence.

Whether nux vomica is an efficient, and, at the same time, a safe antidote.formice, may
be doubted. It must not be forgotten that it is a deadl·poison, and if by any chance the
small'domestic animais, or children, should pick it ùp, death would be the consequence.
Great caution ill be necessary in trying exjperiments. A well-knówn remedy is; the
CWà, and if administered in sufficient doaes on dn empty 8tomach, will do much in the way

Mr. Gibson's objectiôns to the banked fence recommenàed by the writer in his remarks
before the dlub, are perbaps well-fo ded; but the plan we:intended to.describe presents
tbis difficulty to cattle-théi- hind feet wmil bo-i the ditch wien ncar-enough to attempt
:a leap,: and cônsequently the depth of the,ditch l so much-added t the height of the
fenée. If theditch is mùade so near the fenp that a..horse or. cow could approach near
enough to jump from the level ground, thon Mr. G..'s remarks would apply. But.this
should be guarded against. We are now making a fence on this plan,.three boardahigh,
iith a bank from twelve to eighteen luches above the surface lin, .anda ditch extending
upirards of four feet from the fence. No ýe-abidang animal would venture to leap it,
and"ds'orly ones areénot allowed to make the- attempt. Bad feces make "breech)"
iatte if nct i- ain e'di ways, a fn consideribly.ess than ien feet high nillanswer
llaUeedful purposos.L
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E - TA!TIVE THORN.i

Arley Lodge, 26th April, 1856.
,])EAR Sz,-In the last number of the "danadian Agriculturist" yon have treated

your subsoribers with a very interesting Report upon the subject of IFences," as it
relates to the Oost, Variety, and Kind, best adapted to suit the climate and different
localities in Canada-embracing economy durabiliy, and appearance. It seems
the opinions and communications generally elivered at the meeting of the members-of
the Society in Toronto, are unfavorable. to tho continuance of the culture f the l "Eng-
liehlI Hawthorn,' as a fence calculated'to. answer the requirements of the 'Province for
the.reasons then.assigned.

Mr. Leslie's .prac3tical skill an'knowlelge. of the nature and frettment of "Hedge
Plants" entitles any opinionor suggestion coming from him to respect and, attention,
and particularly se when "Live Fences" is the subject under consideration. Impressed
with thàt opinio.n I am once more tempted to commit myself to paper with-the view-of
cautioning.the faniner against the introduction of any plant whatever upon an extensive
stale -without first obtaining undoubted preofs of its general litness for the purposè
intended. That is, possessing sufficient hardess to withstand the rigor of the -wters-
fre.e-from the ravages of insects---of -vigorous growth-power of resisting cattle-lura-
bility and cheapess. These are properties essential to secuie a successful issue, and to
reward-the farmer for his-abour. And se far as-my own limited experience permitame
to form an opinion, I Ïeteemi th¢ É Native Thoinof the Country" incomparably the beat.
I have-not yet met with any-other plant that- ossesses so many of the above enumerated
good properties-and so free fromihe objectionable ones. Amongst other plants nôticed
by Mr. Leslie, the "lBuokthorn"' is expressly aentioned as a hardy·and vmgoeous plant,
capable-of resisting the severity of *wnter, and being free from the destructive attacks of
insects. These are valuable qualities, andmj ówn attention-hadbeen previòusly dráwn to
this. plant to ascertain its haracer, and to that end, whei in Englaind, in 1854, 1 made
enqumry respecting its fitnesà for fences atreliàble sources, with the-intention of importin g
either the bernes or seedlìigs of the pláatiin quantity'for futureuse, had the zesult of
my inquiries answered my expectatiens. All adnitted the properties ascribed to the
plant by Mr. Leslie, but, in addition, mentioned the very objectionablé one of throwing
out suckèrs·profusely, which, if not watched and eradicated annually, would ln a few
years greatly encroach upon the land. For that reason I abandoned my intention of
trying the "Buckthorn' for fences. The s~ame objection, I apprehend, aiso attaches to
thre "o Locust." Ha.ving thus.drawnthe attentin of Mr. Leslie and other qualified
gentlemen to the subjecthepportunityis~afordedofconfiringor refutingthe statemnent
l1avemad asexpn twarrat. The.only object Ihavehadinviewin noticimg
se important an interest as 'IWhat is to constitute the future field fences of'Western
Cdanada?" is to elicit truth,.and,f obtaiithe most reliable information as to the bes,
adapted plant for that purpose, beforemiseblet on an extended scale. is committed. If,
upon the introduction of a .nw principle of fenoing,. we commence the *work
by selecting a plantpossessing the advatages and free.from the objection's pointed out,,
a good work will have. been,performed, miucl discourac erent remroved, and painful
disappointment, cost, and labour avoidedb fhQ iarmer. 'No man who wires we^tQ the
uidertakinshould take ojfence, whe ,none.is intended, at flding a favorite and, long
cherished theory of his own assailed and damaged, when temperately conducted and for
a worthy purpose. And whether well qualified or not to convey additional information
tothiat already acquired, hesLill.mer.itàapplause: who frankly and faithfully voluntepra
to the public theextentof his-own experiences.' Onthat principle Mr. Lesie-merits<the.
iianks_ of the publie in directing attentioá to the eligibihty of cedr, hemlocki, spr.ce,
an&eother kinds of evçrgreens, for fencg purposes.. Any thing retaining its verdant
ch4racter throughout a dreary winter às valuable,.independent ofits usefulneas a
pleasing reminiscencecof-summuer, andi agracefuil ornaament at all seasons.

i reatl pprove of Col. Mark'ss 0siton, that Agriculturat Soditiýs-i hôoúk Ôfer
prem r or the best specimens of wed trained Iñve Fences, for field, purpose-o
ornamental. Tie e0ort to grow them is deserving oft every encouragernent, And a
prospective benefit to the Provice, f the utmost consequénce, ar.d wellrnerits the futt
consideration.of the Club.
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The 11ev. Mr. Schrieber's assertion, that te Ilrow a hedge is the sixnplest of ail simple

-thinge,> may apply with soea truth teýE'ngland, where the dlimate ie favorable to the
~wh te qucst êo heap, ' 'à thé cos% of the plant a mere trifle; but te look

ro, the sawe resuit. in Canada, kn the abienceè of like advantages, would only lead to
diappôintient. ln§tead of its bèlig a simple ojperation, it wiil be found, a most arduous

ionio, técýing mtucl ouitlay, consian -iitteÙàxôn, and unyieldiùg pere't=ce, te Bncceed
ýn growing a goocLhedRe. ]Yuink a làki iff iiiélement w=*nto, no outdôor work _4

hoe dressingcabprone (6,in" Z«nèlanid, tIiô sesson there partlcularly devoted
te t11ât duty) ucceedédiby a dijr ù.hd scrhifstirmert tryi#g the -tende'r a'nd recentli

,plïnted qiuoksét te t'ho ufi3àoil. «Thé the, ïto -là C"âxidti *heu the hedzo ýùbte*
re4iiies -attelit'on is thie-v~ « es éùhfhi&ci1 t sýpare tie and Jabor to

delvo te te it. PreparThg the la-nd te receëive grainý zn& othet sbftiùg. cops calis forth ail
te energies of the farmer, and exacts the Ipp1icaton of' ail thé stredngth at MÉi diSiýogà

te kep pace. with the rapid advancement Of heseason, whioh, if negleg-ted, entails a
h~ay pnaIy..Agaýin, in Eiglandl, the-e i,1d 6r tdôoi *drk fi accessible throu*gliut

an&a every sucsiàoth-Ihis' ilta àal1otWrýùt 6É*'làboirr. Rut in Canada, al
~edwork 18s edd for seeài iii ùà,~û fiela opàraUbdns contractef witUin a shor

ofp ie . Thçs,â8,anè x0lhtdu~e'ia lâl*tf te, extra work on
atth presenl dirss~ taéo atPmof. The employment ôf

- isa nhe eP t hproe and remise

copveiience, would soon leaýve thé farfuer pennyýsj iiWbo had nothibag muore te. depe'nd
~ nonthn heproft ofhlis fa . i have ne*t :ih icée Éheae re marks. te deter t'ho

P air, from. Pùrsuing thïe cu1tuxé oteiê'êÔM nt guardflnmagait the impression
ýt I1i~t la a siplq anid conseVenl au ,xI1s1ye p ~s. c e, ~ ane, ego

qéWoan e ege,- m usti ake n- s -mm d te ' -co*u-tet both cost, aud labor

ývrta ve1ýy kiùd of. fonceà deia.nà atni# n,à adùehÙt' 1>ieil lookeà after te keep
àïtet reveptrepa. Tfraât 'u lipý"àdttedI.frrd boliave that the, Watiie

if;illàmd a!in wi lk iéte exkteh anugoily than the farmer c=n
co ienenl maaewtotIeôâIl~o te founin thxe end

fixe best an&. cheapeat.rénce lie êdpý-op- It inîi't oeeb h work of tie
îna d oé -oexmibering tbUt thé ýb'èàiitifal and eenduùii ffaWTLhoru Hedgeà of

~nlad rent he rodùcétion of 'a gùért1dI,.tÙ eti o1 e patienùt progress of -tilde.

~cD~ga ~ Yong S~~t. flcYETT.

To t~ ~kn Po~rô a ýrIè S f 'St. LUù: i eéomrmk th - l1ôwi
~sll-tred mtbô et'impoy ta~sÔ~. :te~e~ôithe bt thegenetal souudxigis

riïhéü fi ïàind à .- 'hisr~ib iôô~-h.pa - h'is : 'keep lack -sôin- gebd
dwîtýte È4;iiorbe 1è ek àtr 1i~ài tiiai olt6 ng sà tiil tho last wVeek dt

ydiiiD r £1Ne iýt .week ol July aa iïèxi i t al a sud tivate *1 fixhiâ e àanxe as stock
État6ezs ff vl r nil ~ h ?fl? ý ,tber th vines, *lien they sh6uld be 6j.

AU e e iox neteatr h vibeutenmlntmr hnninhr
a élftQugh;i *bu,*t ýt1i ,* iî*.e aeulyeý adetaf

&û.~ l[if i îhe wiiier, -h lan hlted Wg~~ehui1 te et' planting Mu'the spring-o-ne. of
*II~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~Wl he&I ioéô' b-~~ifceï 'r~d1 ee h Ipt will ba large,'size-d,

0Qur d,'ea1*ôtâtoés, î a - Jh-vû ,PG;é fa1 hriel I, -hô tîàt-it will betried 4~

T~iIk frr -~Bugs i4 ipÔitt.rtièlê- li li;tiddé,b JRi-Jýùeirô.O Teir

ornafentàsi nu Mle.?'Ûair. Oxré iiin ingeo '1 ehàrn, ts living «by seiling' 'nsectà aný1
4thér ÀýeôÏîài e * 1té-ýià Ê'traigeits Sho- é Ëhè pr.11;B keep- tWélve slaves cùnstait1y
elnpleyed l ihidi t e 1à i gs, sepfs W~ îshèllb which, i nÔët ini demàaid. 'Thé
nearest approachý te his bûs>lnsg thit ~ u exzbrithat4ofhe trade df fite-flies 4n'LYvn;te inseet<béing..çauight and.carefufly fedl on the suga -caE, is used asan orna-

~dnt orlades' 4e~sés-4én tWe.ÏtPe afig ' thb AÂmeriiti fiie-ily, lt ie very, brillun
a'ixiiýt. Th &ecles e cà t àh he l'à ipaxttin an 0ei hIipr theiy belles;Î <.àý 11 soe

&thfiéù ëoaÉry ; hern lu iver c ,a 1à 6'c to ehe'rtbracelée. T1ey mak~e a fine dispa
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SIIPMJiNÏ 01ý STOOR* ËOIL OÀ1ADA.

(.dàrcLz rom aDurnjriespaper by a OohýeIodei.

There #as taken -on board thie brîg Jamùes î?edJt"g** OÇ1ýtW John Reddick, t1I.ý
arteitoôn, at Aunan, Waterfort Jetties, t» sail to-inorroW. for Quebèc., the *'olIowiný

valualé Stck: p slia d &argay~ stallion, -threo yePisý old, bredb m irs
WhroCumnberIandý £nù#btdéd for £16C. Ký'oneyer-olâ brown cçIt, price £bcX

bre.d by Mr. Johg Jinsiltoniel White-;Knpw, iTIt -rcres, Cumberland. Five
Leicester ewes and ,twÔ, tupýi), puroàsed in Entigkiidy aàt an average of £7 cacix. Onhe
yearling short hon bnu, bre a by Mr .SRze, k, ' Èfrohased frota Mr. Isaao

'Fanikes,,Outeértown, Warmànbi *, for n6ÙeTh iheéS iid 'bùl tLre for W. and R..
Armstrong, Markliam, Cartada West, andl- .,I ~Ioses bèIong t r. Joôseph Thom.
son, t*hetç, whôà sails- 'with ilhe brig 'in charge, of the, siniashain corne tb this
country e±ô* 1ty.pressly to -vuichae. Th em ér3taIlion is h!g)iy rêomncana tfio
tÈo premiuýns at Cal'Is, Ifsri gn icutua Meetin-gs. .Mso, four çneý-yÇç-q4d,
pure-bred,, short-hor;i heff9irà, ffiqIvI Mi. SgyxnÛRdkirk, Grétna'a highly-valueci herd;
and a buùlle one- year.and- tiro tionthÈs o14 1"roi t'he-*Mh* d . a1ed6 £0 Also
a one-year-ýo]d bull, froni near, CoIaýtrça M, va1îi'ëd Àt £6. TÏhdsé shiort-borna are tif
the purest breed, and ure. Èhip -ed fQr . ceorge il M Mali hni except thé Ëiràt-

meuioed hot-hi'i bnl? vhih ~e asa resnttba re'nd of Mr. $ms ei
dent lutevcn T éiof Todt. Thýéré aAte -also twp-ramsil, 1 .fro té. btock 012 Mr.
Wilkin, iuiwald Dowtý, foi Yr. MUlar, vâlüëd,-atid5 each. Five Leester ramaà
and foui-teen ewes wlt filamba p'*ùrèhiiâe tIUi xkshire aiid the borderg, at high

Sp-.ces, for Mr. James ]Ieilrson, Clarke "Te#nM'hip , âcùa W-est. A f ine shWo"rto
bull and heifer, ana -a Galway heif'er, "bxed.aât fll*ý,ste*àidy of Kikcudbîight;
for Mt. George Utôddtic, 0, bourg. Aonîe,;year-zold »'foîôïn cbIt~ brdby. amIi~
Daiziel, Castle fIl1, k,,L okérbieè shippedI ~r . 1 iDaizieYs 'brother, ÈhoÔ's éà
as 'au emïigraht. Wré obliprved, ls tw, q~-ùtnt#
a plougli ànd a à#aýùgLûaciïne, hiPPea BY Mr. Symeé, Rýedkir alËo, ati q tt
Of tumni-seed, for Mn. Geqrge Roddick, Cobourg, &o.

EVEILLASING tÂYERS,&c
I met with an ddNmbr a lôig ,tîme agýo, 'wiereiii mn. J3uckland - ï0* M-côine

keeping a kind -of domestià 3fowls Ééetèeud'èveilàsfin'g layers, ;whieh 1 expeat aré
the samùe aà I kept iu ýUng1atnd, lýnôwnI iby té iÉnie ôfSiAéis -- '1d tfhem: fivo
ôr -six yeaTs oH; that-never sledý any lue atâoi ib 'f ào %hat 1 kept tWo 'or tbree
of t'he *comminon kindl te hatéh oblokens. ï- ïpîioylie5.r vieb but shudlike -te
know Nirhere they*àne*to be'gîA-iu this country- Perhapa Mn. Bukln -oil el e.

I should also'like to kn"ow, výhether it would answer te sow lucerne aïnongst bn
ley inu the same niannerlas cloveii,4 erçrto,'obtain a crop the next Season, as I

suld like to seed down t A.t.

Toth ai o. Cçaliadian Agriet1uxs, Toronto, (kW.
-RIMu.uKS.-I am.-nbt i-aate' to, .wi6péoiirôb~iT f M'Ine ýa.cs-;

seniber'" alludes. 'htr"Ernatn aea i'idt in eieirn
different .brée ds-; but nûie p àrti ouiailyV frdmâ thos e -of the P-anis1' apBâibù 7g6Q]
DutcIh. WhIere thejp'riéâdriety îaentioned by "IA SùIiscrîber>' eau 'be rto-

~~dinh~s ountr, I u ~ie e t ëise. nîfbxmUton. Sbmething, probb~
nIight be learut by aËpIýii' tc isti oF thb h-tunero'üxs -lîtpro'verg -of .poultiy, eithýer

in, Canada; or the United. St4tes Whe're aïiy csideYbîeiehub-er - f fowl la kep-
ýa flew iens 'whieh are not uuln&tîi;~l~ I -age u~b of st1ouht

e'
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most of the year, particularly in winter, are much to be rsought after and encoura ed.
It should be remembered, however, that continual laying tends. very much to debih-
tate the condition of the bird: and for purposes of breeding, hens that are good
sitters must be used for hatching the eggs. Thé black Spanish, or some of its sub-
varieties, are among the most prolific layers, and their flesh is particularly fine and
delicious. By warmth and judicious feeding a hen may be made to lay as many
eggs in two years as she would under ordinary treatment in three; and everybody
knows that dt fowl fattened at two years-old is much more tender and palatable than
ozie that is older. This and other breeds distinguished, as abundant layers, has the
ieputation df being partieularly liable to lay soft or shell-less eggs. Too much
exciting food will sometimes produce this effect among poultry 1n general. Close
confinement, or the want of fresh grass, or the absence of calcarious matter, such as
lime, rubbish or chalky mnaterials, may occasion in the eggs of the Spanish more
than other fowls à deficiency of shell formâtion.

No one," remarks a modern author, " who lias not observed the naturai craving
which poultry closely immured and fed on. dry diet tesI, 'for green food, such as
parsley, cabbage, and beet-leaves, ean ,imagime the àvi.ity with which they will
devour such substances at ti'nes. Confined in towns, fowlï often experience an in-
téùse longing ior such a clhaÉge from grain; and if the desire be not satisfied, the
Spanish, more than fowls generally, from their greater sensibilities, may suffer in the

internal agencies which are necessary for theshell-work-of the egg.'
, With respect to seeding down an orchard with lucerme, it would 'e better not to

have barley, oats, or indeèd any spring crop whatever. ' Lucerne belongs to the lime
family of plants, and will not thrive upon a wet elay or a poor sandy soil. Upon
deep, calearious, rockysoils it produces abu'ndantly. The shade, of trees, however,
roild cause it to be fèeble and less nutricious.- -It is a plant, on a genial sou, and

inder suitable treatnt, that isvety productive,. and may be pown two or three
tit0es i c theourse 'of the season. It should be sown. in rows, the intervals kept.
perfectly clean'by th fiéquent use of the hoe, -and a liberal top dressing of fan-
yàrd marnie should bè given at.least every second ye.r. Being a long-rooted plant,
deèep and perfectly clear culture is essential in preparmg the ground for this crop,

G.B.

GROWINQ .PEACH TREES.
Friend Moore, of Norwich, C.W., gives us the result of his experience in raising

Peach Trees, genërally considered a difficult operation in Canada. HEe says:--
. "I.have 275 peach trees on my farm and mnt one dead one, while.my neighbours are
dâi-g theirs up. i find th'y have generallybrouht thoi trees.frôm a distance, tihe

they were grown being ddireent fron tt in which ihey now are. Mine
Were al raised-firom the pit, i tie.àaie soil they are. now growing in. Query-Does a
chäage-Of àoilthurt the vitityof te tree? Thy-friend, nLERT MORE;'

PATERSON'S REAPER.
Wé 1atended in our last number to have' called the àttënion of readërsin the

neighborhood of Richràond Hil, and adjoining townsliips, to thie TIplement estab-
lisimentof Paterson & Brothers, near thre Richmond HillJ Station of the Northern
Railroad.· They are anenterpising.fitrni, and-sofar is ve can learn, their madhinery
lias-given nuch satisfa'etion to those who, baye used 5t. 9hey make an improved.

eaper-of the Seymour &, Morgan pattern; .and. -fromthe; testimonials gien.them
by a number of farmers, whpse, names are a sufficient gunrantee for the trùth of
teirstatements, we have.ino:hesitaton in.recommending -thei Reaper to :the publié.
It sgenerally admitted~Eat,. as m.Reaper onlyp tire Seymnour & Morgan p àttern is
not excelled by any othgr yet-introduced int -Canada.
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REAPERS AND MOWERS.

So many machines, more or less " improved," are novr before the public, that it is be-
coming rather difficult to determine their respective morits, and purchasers are at a loss
to know which will best answer their purpose. .41s we remarked in a former nnmber, no
one machine will be found the best under all cirdumstances; and it therefore becomes
important to ascettain the distinctive traits and peculiarities of each. We observe that
in the trials of Reapers to be made this year in several of the adjohing States, a scale of
"points" has been decided upon, to enable judges to give a more intelligent and satis-
factory decision than under the .hap-hazard system. We would recommend a similar
plan for trials in Canada, and it should;also be adopted as far as practicable at Shows.
The State Agricultural Society of llinois propose a trial of Reapers and Mowers, to begin
with the harvest in the southern part, of'the State, and o to various places north as the
grain ripens. Three persons are to be placed at pach place of trial, when decisions are
to be made upon a scale of points annexcd; and are to seal up their decisions, and, to
deliver them to the Superintendent appointed ly the Society; and at the close of tha
season, the decisions are to be opened by the Executive Board, during the State Fair..
The machines on trial are all te be present at the Fair. Six entries are required by the
15th of May, to insure th etrial. Entry, $100 ; premiums of Reaper, $50, $25 ; Mower,
$50, $25; combined Reaper and'Mower, $50, $25.

This wHfl be a good opportunity to test machines; and should the Judges be -discreet
and disinterested men, we should hope for a decision that would prove valuable.

SCALE '0F POINTS IN TRIALS OF RgAPERs.

No. 1. 9 Cot of machine.
2. 8 Simplicity of construction te do its work.
3. 10 Facility of management, including time andl room required for turning.
4. 30 Durability and reliability.
5. 16 Adaptation to varied-anduneven surfaces, and to cutting at diffetent heights.
6. 30 Freedom of the>knife fiom clogging;by fibious or gummy mattet.
7. 9 Motive power, or power requiredfor a given amount of work.
8. 45 Manual lab.or-in raking.
9. 26. Rapidity, or amount of harvesting in a giventime.

10. 45 The manner of-leaving. the grain for binding.
11. 72 Saving ofgrain-ö cutting, bing, g, aid handling.

300
ScALE OF 'OINTs IN MoWE1s.

1o. , 9 Cost-ofmachine.
2. 8 Simplibity of construction toedo its work.
3. 10 Facilityof management, including time androom rquired for turning.
4. 30 Durability and reliability.
5. 10 .Adaptationteoied-surfaces.
6. 16 Adaptation to.cutting close, &o.
7. 70. Freedom of th knMif frôm. clogging.
8. 9 Motive poier, &c.
9. 20 Rtipidity,ir'amount of cútting in a given time.

10. 30 Manner ofleaving grass for-curirg.

212
SCALM OF COBINnD. REAPERs. AND MOWERS.

200 Reaper scale.

212 Mowrer scale.8Eas f &coniartlbility.

550à
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HOW TO DISSOLVE BONES.

Chinguacousy, May 2nd, 1856.
SrR,-T notice ini your January numbor the superior valu.e of bunes dissolved in.

sulphuric acid, cormpred with ground bones' as an applination to the Turnip crop.
Would you be so kind as to inform your réaders what quantisy of sulphurio acid te
a certain quantity of bopes, an< ,what Ìtind of a plaýc or vessel te dissolve in, and
h.w used after âdissolved; nd.yôu wilia iichobligé, your hunmble servant,

JOHI SNELL.

18t. HOW THE BONE SHOULD ;BE ýPR2 1RD.-The honed teho bused cannot be
broke'n too small thé more eitensive the surface presented ito the action of the
acid, the more ra-id andpedect will be the solution. Tfie bones usually employed
arc in too large pieÔdy; a a bMgher price should willingly be,given fur ·them when.
Teuped tq a pwder.. In every fa'ryard, an old suga'ho-shead shouldbe kept,
into which al the bonps, woollen rags, old bats, and broen leather should l>e thrown
aýid preserved for being reduced.to manure in the vírio};vst

2nd; QUANTITY OF.V ITIOxL TO ,E USEb.-ThAaci4 should e purchased of full
strength, that is, of the specifie gravity at which it-is sent from the m-anufactury
viz., 1.845. Tt should be kept in a els'ed vessel, as when exposed it rapidly attracts
moisture from the air, and becomes weakre.. It mu not b forgotten that it will
burn both the skin and clothes, if allowed to come into contact with them. When
the strong acid is mixed with water, a condiderable amoun;of >xat is produced;
twenty-five pounds of oil of vitriol mixed with. ten rounds of water, will raise the
temperature fo 266 degrees. The proportion o'f i&t bnd in the preparation
of vitriolized bi, is one hun Iredweigh, o.ai; e hdred weight of
6oues to he disslved. A amaller amQuIit of acid 1a gfrçquently applie biit the
above proportions will give the mies satistadtory.result.

3rd. QUAUNTITY OF WATER AND MODE OF APPLNG rr.-When unwated vit-
riol is poured upon bones, violeni actiôr is, proded, 4'bg contindes for a very short
time, as the gypsum, which ii tl V j i oin4ouhd förmèd covers the urfaiêe of
the pieces of bone with a crus which prgvents the aCL om coming into contact
with the unaltered portions, and in consequence its action is retarded, and a perfect
solution is not procured. If wi drop.some·concentrated vitriol upon a piece of lime-
stone, there is a bubbling up or effervescence from the escape.of carbouni acid.gasj
but it continuesonly for an instant. A cuast of gypsum forms. a4 protectà "he
stone from the acid; but if we use vitriol dilated with.watr,the.actiou and çscape
of gas continue for a much longer time. The beat pfi, thre«re, is to thoroughly
moisten the bones we intend te dissolve, by. pui-ing b~ tç na qiantty o water
and allowing them to soak in it for an .hQuor N or" iådi thse poid. .The
quantity of water used should be three ôr-four times vitIol.to be em-
ployed. This mode.of applying the 4ter, ohyáte th rå f nuxîng together
the vitriol and water in a séparate vessel,'as some recomme.,i& te-heat generat-
ed, by adding the strong acid to the moistened bones, greatly facilitates the decom-
position, and hastens the preparation of the comyound.'

4th. IOW TEE MIXTURE O HE 6Ï. VEMAT'l Ti SHOULD BE MADE.-SiX
bushels of bones, ground as fine as possle2 a placed i any convenient ves-
sel; au old iron boiler, or a sugar hogshéad énough not perfectly water-tight,
May be made fit for use by plasterDg up ié holes ana seams with plaster of Paris,
orby filling them with melted pitch or asphalte; andeven a hole dug in the ground,
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and lined with firm, plastic clay, may be nsed when no proper vessel can bc procurèd.
An old sugar hogsiead, horever, *ith about a third of ita length cut off, and the
seams secured by a coatigof. pitcl, asphalte,. or plaster of Pans, makes a first-rate
vitriol vat. In the frsL plàe,> 18 gallns of wattr shouild bc poured over the bones,
and after allowing them to temain together for an hour or two, that the pores of the
bounes may be penetrated by the liquid; 183 lbs. of strong vitriol should be added,
as the exact quantity required sho4Id be orderec from thie manufacturer, to avoid
the trouble of weighing and pouring from iessel tovessel, which would otherwisc be
necessary. Wheôi the acidhas ben added&and t'he violent effervescence has ceased,
the mixture should he occasionally stirred up ; for which p orpose a tw o-prunged fork
may be conveniently used. As thi fumes 1which are given off are exceedingly un-
pleasant, the vessel bhould be placed under a shed, at'soine distance from the dwell-
ing-Louse. In about three days the solution will be ready for mixing with charred
peat muuld, saw-dust, oran o eoiiyeniènt sutstance ; or it bnay be diluted with fifty
or sixty times its bulk of water, ana applied with the·marure-cart. The quantitie >
given above will be sufÉcierit to prepare manure foi a statute aci , -ad if used with
half the usual quantity of 'farm-yàrd mantre, whbh is a plan highly to be recom-
meided, in convenient sitûattona-there will ,e a sufiient supply for two acres.

The farmer will remember, that *here vitriolized bores are the only ananure ap-
plied, the addition of some alkilineýsbstance will'be foùnd a judicious practice.

WOOD ASHESf

The virtue of·ashesas a dressing for all erops, is, we think, nôt properly appreciated
by a great many, who live by tiiling the soil.. Itis everywhere and on all crops, except
perhaps clover, worth as much aspfaster, and, on sonie, far exceeds it as a soivent and.
stimulant of vegetatiun Its:actiona.a palpable to the.mqt carelegsobserver in.it8 effects,
and the manner in whieh it acts, is of easy explanation, khich is more than can be said
of olaster.

In -he first:place, potash la-oneofthe rinost deliqüësôent salts, or has ability to ttract
moisture. A lump of pcrtah,.whe» dry,.is.as.solid.and hard.as -a well burned bick, but
when, exposed to a.damp, or hilit air, it nez.rly doubleà ita wçight and becomes a liquid,
8o great 1s itsattraclion fprwat^ry vapor. This is-one ofits features, but its great and
important function is the iupply of sîlicate of pota3h-silex or sanàidissolved in pgtash-
to form. the g1azing of éitrw, hay, cornstalks, and, various other vegetable structures',
withôutwhichiino!cereal crop can..be-.pefected.

Some soils, particularly clav, ontai. a snflicient porti on of this material, until they
become worn an« effete. Ashes are mo8t béneficial on sandy, loamy and gravelly soils,
that do not contain minralpotash, or its elemients. When compared with plastr, the
only objection to theprofitable use of ahes8 is ite ëasy solubility-lieavy raina dissolve
and. carry.off the potash beyohd the reach, of the plant3 while: plaster beiug insoluble,. its
actioiiis;not estrôyed bywator. ,. . ..-

..In tia:regioQn, wod ashes:areiapout gight cents-perbushel; rhile the price of plaster
atthe:illis about. twel.nente, an.d the drawin:itseieraliilea~to.be added to its Èost';
which. if our position5s:.correc~.to thie:value ofthet:iinares, it behoves the fäSmer
tosuake:aud.save.al~ h.sh4eseau,.especiaUly for the corr~cropforielitisùaui-
mously admitted. to b. wo#thý mrexfrîthan.plaater... Théecustomis:now:generally preVailing,
to> mix.hem togethe;.ródu'sig;very.striking effet. It hashieensuggested that broad-
çast so3ing of ashes is euallyeffica.cious with application io .the hills, and, we. are dis-
posed,,.fýom some:e.xperimeuts. exhibited, to;give crédence to'thàt. coùrse, if dôgble the
qdantityis.hoapphed., .e: :om 1

.W ec7ed e the effe.t la not asg.qiek,.nor.asaeprent.on-érops as unféached:;
but their açtio.n ig.longer:feli wben ,trble the quantity is used. They contain silex in a

rirz.and impalpable state, ai4 some.pôtash'and "lie,.ready for solution. ..Silex;ur flirit
being artificiall3 nearly ip.soluble, except by .the,fiuori acid, a&nstance very spa1ingly
.produced by n~ature,.Eand thMá i negracombined state.-Rochster New Yorker.

SoD FRIEn Cdo1s;--One cap ormilk, two psugar, threeegga, twu teaspoons ofc•eai
tartar, one of soda.
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HÀ R O W S
A well constructed harrow is amost iniportas.t and effective implement in fitting the

soil for the redeption of seed,. by breaking up clods ·disengaging roots, and pulverising
the earth. Great improveinents h'àve been miaddwithin a coinparatively recent period in
the construction of the harrow, by whilch. a môre perfect pulverisation of ihe ground- nd
a grea.t saving of time and strength are each secuied ; and he must have lived and: ôb-
seryed to little purpose,.who is-content to-use the-old clumsyand coarse arrow offormer
days, when any of the several improvea.forms are so readilyobtained.

Harrow teem should be made of Swedeés iron, steel pointed, tapered. at -the upper end
tolit a corresponding mortise made through thé tiiber; aind the teeth made fast by anut
audscrèw, to preventtheir becoming loose, yorking up, or falling out.

We give above a cut of an Improved Hinge Harrow. It is usually -made to take:a
breadth of five feet. It is composed of two piéces et frme-work, connècted to each other
by iron hinges coming together like comon barn-door 1inges, and which, extending
agtoss:the pieces widthwise, are bolted to each bar, thusgreatly strengthening the-har-
row. The ends.of the-barsarë secured from splitting by iron rivets. Theharrow may
be folded double, or separated into two parts, for the convenience ýof transportation or
other purpose. Eitherhalfmay be lifted for anypurpose while the implement is inio-
tion.; and thé easy and iidependent play of the parte up and down lipon -the hinges,
enables the instrument to adapt itself to the surface of ·the g-ound in all places,. so tat
whether goingthrough hollows, or over'knolls and ridges, itis always.atwork, and- every
,tooth has an operation uponthe sqil. There arethi-ty-teeth.in the hai-row,.and yet-they
stand equidistant.and v.despart each way, sothat'while from their number and mange-
ment-the-ground is worked fLe, theyare·not liableýto clog, This-harrow is made.heavy
for rough landand the pulverising:of sod furrows, or light for grain-and grass seed. It
is a very light pretty harrow for one horse, when made of bars 21 inches square, with
teeth of fialf inch steel; .and thus made, and carrying a breadth.of fie feet, one.horse
will harrow as mucli ground in;a day with it, as is sually scòomplished by two horses.
It is•made -to dràw either endforward,; and when the. teeth -become dull by working it.

, one direction forward, the teain may be hitched·totheothierend, auid theyare sharp again.
In a former number, we gave a cut of an Expanding Reversible -Harro, whih we

used. this Spring, and found useful among stgmps and on rough-ground. It est about
$ to construct it.
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AGRICULTURAL REPORTS.

.caledonia Flats,. 21st April, 1856.
DEÂn Si,--AS.my arden has bèenselectëd by the experts of the Township of Calt-

aonia, as theone entitled to your premium, aüd'asyouržequireinformation not furnished
you, and as you request it, I will endeavour to furnishl you with some information -re
specting it.

The garden in question is-situated about thé centre of Caledonia Flats, on the banks òf
the Caledonia Creek, Whidh nièandeÈs through:thii fertile tract, which was first located
and improved by the late -JohnxUheàser, sen., Esq., whô weg one of the pioneers in this
section of country. It-can be òly considered a good kitóhert.garden, with some choice
apples and sorne small fruit, auch as thres kinds·of curí'ants·aúd some.gooseberry bushes,
&c.

From the depth and fertility of the -soil, vegetables are-produced in greatprofusiôù;
but as I am not a professed'gardeter, I caanôt give yon such a description as you may
wish, but if I am Spared a-few yèars I will introdtice fruit and flowers that will fully
come up to your requirements. Thanking you for your liberal premium,

Ian,:dearSiý,jours respectfully
(Signed)• WM. BRa"Iy.

Charles P. Treadwell, Esq.,
Ex-President of Agricultural Association of tUpper Canàdâ.

Caledonia, 17th April; 1856.
DE.A SIR,-On îeding the report-of the experts of the ownshipof Caledonia Agr-

cultural Society,.I am flly onvinced that justice was -not done, in furnishing you the
required information in regard to the farmimg:operations of persons competing. for yon
premiums, and as my name was returneù as beng entitled to. the premiurm fQr the þest
farm ïn this Township, a d as you particulary requested that I would furnish you with
a statement of mny mode offfârming, I wil endeavour todo it in as brief a manner as
possible, and I regret that it had ôt b3en done at au earlier date.

Your objeci in advancing the interests -of igiculture. is generally acknowledged
throughout the country, ad, I hopé thatthe ungestions which you. made. nay yet be
appended to the Agneultural Law of Ihe rvince. The faim offered for competition.is
the one ôn which 1 reside, being cçnriposed of.the east half of lot No. 12, in the·first con-
cession of Caledonia, tio miles from the Càledonia Springs, with a fine creek running
through it, near my house. and bain-yard. The farm has been. reclaime.d by my own
handflom the forest, exceptsom-e.small patohes cut.oiit to make potash. I cametothis
country a poor lad l 1825 alone and witihoutfàndsi fron Fermana h in Ireland ; there-
fore it cannut be expected hat the perfect' -ystem of Eritish àgrieu turc can possibly be
carried on, when the owner-f the farm is obliged to lodge in the first and second-year in
a cabin, covered with the bark of trees taken from the surrounding forest. The soil is
mostly a sandy loam, with a sub-stratum oflimestone, of the best quality for iuilding,
and also for makingibme of a superior quality. The wood land is reserved on an ad-
joining farm, on which there are excellent farm buildings. I regret to state that I have

Smade several attempt. t0 plAutan orchard, but have not succeeded. I have, however,
youag trees growing, fromr whieli I hope better success. I always ploug. and. prepare
as much ground as possible luthe autumn, owing to the short season allowed by the
spring. for farming operations, I grow Swedish turnips, carrots,. beets, -and mangel-
wurtzel, but not in large quantitiEs. I have, in former years, pr.oduced one thousand
bushele of Swedish turnips on, an aere. I always sow pease, and plant corn and potatoes,
aud have largé crops of each. I generaUly sow wheat after theroot and corn crope, and
seed down with-timothy -and claver. I genertllymow it for three years, and then, as I
have more land·than I canu manure properly, I pasture it for a certamununiber of years;to
renovate it before breaking it up, w hen I sow pease, and if the land is in good heart, ?

sometimes wheat.
I use the Scotch irou plough,- the Scotch harrow, and the drill harrow, with both cart

and aggo fo gathermgtheharvesb and putting-out manue.
Sr rence to· cattle, I would remark that seeral years.since the Agricultural;Socioty

of the United Counties of P±oeòott sud Rusell purchsed a flue Ajshre bull anda
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Liestershirre buck, 'which the Societ.y found it inconvenient to, keep more than one year,
and when they wi.re sold at audtibôn I Ïeëdéad the 1ù11, by whicli my stock and that of
the neighbourhood lias been muoh inprovedïi and I recently procured a fuli blood short-
horn bu~ll; bredby (Japtairi :R-hôdes,ýwhîch promises well, and will do much for this
yicinity,. Mi stock, 'of hrses.,is.mositly-.of te. Cdan4 eýçdý,beingM,1y convinceçd that ,

SfôidhéL work of this: int' spndohorse that~ ýfor -the- @ço#iét výlue an~d -kcQp, Iwi <~jirfàm . Énic.. elcey thn
'My sheep are the Ca nadian,, crossed with Leicester; they gré, -.. ll adapted tàŽ.,

cituate, and give o4 wool.and goqd pto". 4<Iy swine àr- a cross hetvreeh the rý s
~ ~ and apýker wçll. *Poultry les-he miXn~ou- 4unghill fowl, w*ich lay

w.hn atar ex&qe~. the tai.lkeep geesQ'pp -n duks, 'and they have
à--..rçlk te Bsw'n ln. I.have sïîfaWôanii subso'il drains. ýthelqtter filled iwith 8t-,ies,

Sançl. e.overed' with straw and brusL.'à, ana tn wd4h, s,ods(týhe gé downWard), tn prevent
the e artb. from'n s i nlin g and obstruéti'ng-, the- iv ater, and of sufficient depth not to be infer- ~

£Qef ipiWith, by the.fro$t apd not1o ýýpde the plougli,
.I;egret t îhre az o ié4ýîr ýAowes jet intd -t~ tis sectiou of 'ountr.

~ 4lfenes r~ nad oih~ay cdi~ iosyll.capaçiandst~~d-and wlexi Y have stofle
c to diaw from ia felda, ýI ve naçjeYh4lf w?11 gnd .pgt op tw rouùds of cedars, with"
SClivs and stakes; these form a,* *pro'te 2 ti'op ag4iat igsheep, and -unruly cattie. My?

buildings consist-of a gq6o1step 'house, wvith a verandali around, it, an excellent cellar <
under the whole of it, a part of waich forms. a fine dairy rpprg, wit aBortwrsh
creek, gowing eut un a levýel with. the grpg44, an4d weletlel;au* excellent Wood
house and a carrnage house, a aston e ash house and smoke ; one fine b r-rn, two stpbles,

Sand one hundred aimi fif'ty feet of shed connecting the stables and barn, and coxnpletely '

I flyn t far îthyr rpi
enclo e wng the.farq.yq.rd in reference to, every member of the Aenicultural

Sôcityb~n~uiîs1ed ith'a.cop ôfheTrôno'A~ic7~uk1;andtlit shoüld'bet'en-
dercd imetive bysaute, ftnd, 1 £ally èndoraeyour viewg.,tbat evér fner sho 1gr
.is o'wn tim4othy amil c1ovýi s.e*ed.

Mybush>.çss- h&'9 not bêefn pÙýé1y a&iicultuial, for havýing géneraly a large anionut of
produce, and pnot 4wvýay', ýaemertiv« rnikIhate tiirnüe fo nne, .dI

/ghave been'ratheèrfortunate- in choôsîng fËaÏdurable yer ~ ls prtos n fI$
hiave -been 8nocessAful, ia b ea grt- degreeè o*ih~ t tce'irustac

l'have ason, whe le Jùstettààg-*dt i life s .fanon a ýüMit'hathâ&been 'cleared
of stûàmps and stoèies, and- wnih -w Ifécd lk n Um h&rcixnedlM4 t dp
the sskin' wh1îCh ,yen liavé àôndenseed in yé*uýr-offer ofi*peiýns?,'àùUdthè iaËri *zýOf 'ý,a
chart of his farn, and 0~eki~aiàsf a cut ofLn Tsioàôeaio'-r

things I wil1 urg'im b'y'no bïeàn oouù e r
$honld, you'tliink that thèseî oàsërvtii'mh.'Py bof any service te .the public, ouar

at Iibertr te publiah li em Tail Y dbyo ierpenuoffive, peulàz

girli yourss ixistrSofdly
Charles P..Treadwell, -Esq., .4., L'0riznal. .

TRIAL QÈ.PLQUes.-TReP0RT OF Qom I -eE.
Torqjýto, 3OtbjMay 1856.

undTi ~perignpd .ha g:bçearequested to actas8 a.ÇComittee d ~Sthe eÈêi4lp cy
andeas ofdrugli ?otesvrl.?ou henered. at a-trial whi çh took place, ne î Yo4n

Mils,, Yonge -Street, on the 29tl April, bheg -te end, pu th-olwn:rmr as -the
rêsultof their inhsbectin-. ....

1ive Plouahs were eàte~~ ~anely, oneý rade.b è1dly-çf~peCoPe.
pwby Bingliaîn, of N.ori-*hý, do.""fr~oe ~ ry of IaddingoLn~sie

. $ot&nd;, one by Hýow&rd, of .Norfolki nln~;.n'aa-urw~Iuh iaeb
-Ruggles. & Nourse, Woréester, Maisachu8"ettà. 'As

-A&s the -oîite~pdrd Ja Io~e8of ýa Plough gonsist ýotpmereIy ixkthe
quality of tIiè vwork àone,IbnÛ is thegtmaU amouiat of fQrçe.,oiz trato lcesr o

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i wokn t1çtie implernent, for.ple, a 4s sj: 3~
&.s~n~le id ecellnt lutrizteut~ îIhe sw 'of ollQii -- 0



...... ..........

Howard 4 00 ..

Lap~u~ow4 2$; ... 1
Erom this tablejt -wWlpýppeaý IbatBigharâ's pIbuglixequired ess force than aiy-of

the others, whiiIe the fugroýw saUqe w-as 1,aý"r.. Thià -inplement refiects great credit ori the
Sinven-tor and manufacturer. The mouldbOîard i ve1r well haped, and i8 .aiculated to
<lay-do#n the aslieproperly. It may,leremarked, however, that this Plouglididnot ie

.~the. furro.w slice.so, good.acuilas some others. This, nç doubt, wasin gre4.mqasuge qwxpg
totheuget of the-rons--a. point eo essential tdâtI.e proper wo4kiug. of a'plougli. Tite

Z.Pesu1t. Was, t~hat, the. gras W4srý er ineely . ... ad a mucli amaller amçpto
Ègfi vsgiven for coveriing the seed. This defect cai. be iemu-died -by any blacksmith

who lias been* accustomeèd'to'P p l'ouagh lions 'In o'rder. -The dlevis 0 hi plougli Wae
regulated by a screw, very îngeniously applied. The.workmanship wa-3-very good; anti

geôandýs. plotqgb.is, ver.ysim9uar We hape 4aPêc.cQpmsriction to Bingharn's, and owing
to.,he.aet of the ions,.didc the work boee? Its9W ' eden4s hiiiiyehl e i

<by thoseywho .h'v~~di. ~
-Gray'a Scotch Iron Plougli made -thie best work. This-ploughholds, on-this aide or th~e

<>Atlantic, the -higli position 'whieh it lias attained lià GreatBritain;i it~ is -unquestionably
the beat iinplement iù.use, as a Sa~rd-plouÈh, t4.g.18, forÀ-horQugh atud.,haadspme..wôrki ~
lt, i8, howeyer, hteavy, cgmbÉojus,. aud.herd.o drw. Th e atter sfcati , wyhenS

taffxed properly to ~wooe, -as- hua been-doné by Mr. C.ains *Of 'Paris, QeW., àùilQthera,
e ive aady an.ec leteasily dýawnq, 8!nd in every respect better suité*d
-or every-dg~ work .than the Uôroýpkoq9È

Vie uexti' m ortier*4s Hwr'.Tlplough, matie fair Work, bu.t, as wil- -be aeen frjonÈ
the table, requires considràble force.è t is a very complicaited, heavy, exenizmle

Sment, aud .unsuitecl to the country. Iltliad, hovîý'e, the mçrnt of a skim-coulter3 but
<,which,, not being:u~s~.ec.t- he t4al,. depriyed the- plougli of one' Ëf ita &tn eceis
SThe skirn-coulter ia Au atpproximatua 1,j t. hp prineiple,<if 'the Miclàiièn a3iib-soil.- It'ntss
a thin paLýi4g-fr•ùi tL e topp ôf sIèfiio lice,,auçlthua.morè effeotually buiriesýthe,-grassu

tha eu e due b th odiary ôoù1ter. The .Aneriapogh~a9,À ~gr
cheaper, anddoes the work.far nhoie h iùh1ys

The last pl.ougli regularly enterecUo & lwas the IlLap-fuxrow.". In liglit spil~adi
croaa-plouehing,. or stubble,-grouuid,.1iu.whioh, there ÎB not much.grass, t 3lapilu imiRÉt

Sb-Qpu!ed.witha4vaptage. 14isqpabkeof 'oerfoirming 9.ag amut fwok igven

Theundrsgnei egrt tàa a td tralcoult ne-9t be given to 44h &quble .ploughof
SMe§srs. RuggkÎs & e6ursÈé. Àlthôugh thi'K împ-m È.i muchinferirt.hs~~e9

the same prindiple 'in. theStàte4D New Yrk, ethé ~heandec od~uba,
W_ e of mttLng better work than .anyIuh4jgoud ilotntey h

plough!nen -,resent -wire uiqalted W-Uth 'é lmplen :i was aise 6out ef',o~r,e«T
P4 an here was toolitie .thie for a fir V-'4tof it. As an e.xtermixiator of coucli-grase,
and' a deep aud thorugltle' n t etusnvledn~ej estined:to supersede m"ay
ploug1xà-nowîn: use. &h udèrsigni w!enki .!iuggèst.'tojhe .Intelligent P4 thorçugbly

~ prctialfrme~ ofYôr, t., ~ropiet mâli~aspeiaI~cc4onfor the trial of. this
unpor'tautimplenéeut. This;isýall that la iieedédi tôe edrit gener 4lIy appreciated-

in Qoncelus;îoni itm.gy bp rgmarkcItba riùlniatèhè,s, sueli'as that got, up à your -Bug-~
getion,, will bg.ar en.inï~portant,!part- m, p1rQrnoôting good. -huibândry. T eyrn u

pxauy points 'which do iot ana cannot be ~a .t pear at th'. ordinary plô"ug14ilxi
Smatch, by tsting comparativel' êetnÈqxpl:eýpns eteerenogxe

atteintive consitieration from farmers, becsnseé, wihenproperly Mapaged, ýthey.mus pro-
duce 1asting LUoefts-We have tha,.houôur te be, Sir, your ob6dient servants,

D» (Ei Tz J. '0. Aimé.-
EW TRo31mxO. JHNWD.

.[It ia prepor te state thiat Col, Thompso anç Mr. Watie did not actuidly elgn,the abveç,
lbut expressed. tlÉeâOr cbucnQnre.rgeô lu separâte communýications, which *do not çsaeti4ly,
tiifer from the more formai statement -of Messro. Oghrfiiie *aàd Aikins.-EoD.
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L. G. MORRIS' GREAT SALE oF DEvoNs,
SuorT HoRNs, &c.-W beg to directthe atten-
tion of our readcrs, especially those interested
in the breeding of improved stock, to the ad-
vertisement Of Col. L. G. Morris, on another

HE CANADIAN

24 o

ERnAA.-In a comUUnication on fencing,
which appeared in the May number, over the
signature ''C. P. T.," two or three errors
escaped notice, which the author has requested
us to correct. On page 141, 8th lino from
bottom, for - inroads of frogs," read "inroads
of hogs." In ith line from bottom for 'I moss
fence," read "live fence." The reader will
easily detect typographical errors that do not
make a different word, but the above injure
the sense.

OUn COIIESrONDENT.-WC are pleased to
find that our agricultural friends are waking
up to the importance of an interchange of
views in the shape of correspondence in the
Agriculturist. We have several communica-
tions on hand which we are obliged to defer
for want of space. We endeavor to give inser-
tionfirst, to those which, from their contents,
are most applicable to the operations of the
month in which they appear. Those of a gen-
oral character and which are equally interest-
ing at any period, must give place. We shall
at all times be happy to receive the views and
opinions of our readers, on practical points
especially, and resign a large share of our edi-
torial space to their communications.

NEWIMPLEMENTS.-At the Show of the Yonge
St. Ag. Soc., held at Richmond Hill, on the 22d
ult., we noticed some excellent horses, and
several promising colts and fillies. The imple-
ments exhibited were also of a superior des-
cription, indicating the rapid progress Canada
is making in the construction of labor saving
machinery for agricultural purposes. The
Reaping Machine of the Messrs. Patterson &
Brothers, of Richmond Hill, was awarded the
first prize. It was finislied and atljusted in a
most superior manner. Mr. Goodfellow's Reap-
or was also well got up, and the frame work
of a Reaper was exhibited by Mr. George Dar-
ling, which has some new features. A new
lorse Rake, manufactured by Mnr. Eckhart,

of Unionville, Markham, was considered by
some the most perfect implement of the kind,
they had ever seen. lis Cultivators were also
very much approved. This Society appears to
be in a flourishing condition.

t.

AGHICULTURIST.

page. We have seen his bord of short horns,
and knowing that lie hab imported some of the
very best blood to bo had in England, and at
prices that no one with ordinary means could
afford to pay, we can safely aver, that no bet-
ter opportunity has ever been affoided on this
side of the Atlantic, to secure cattle from thc
best herds of England, without the risk of im-
portation, and probably at reasonable prices.
Col. Morris inforins us that ho intends te sell
about fifteen short horn bulls and bull calves,
and his entire herd of Devons, probably the
best in America, without reserve. He intends
to confine bis attention lireafter to the short
horns, and therefore will clear his farm of all
other stock, including his South Down Sheep,
and Berkshire and Essex Pigs. We thank Col.
M. for his kind invitation te visit Mount Ford-
ham. If our own farming operations permit-
ted, we should be happy to accept the offer of
a "reserved bed" at bis hospitable mansion
during the sale, but we fear we shall be de-
tained at home by duties which cannot well be
entrusted to others. The sale takes place on
the 24th and 25th June.

PiuzE LisT.-We will preSent with our next
number the Prize List for the conming Provin-
cial Exhibition at Kingston.

DECLINED.-We respectfully decline to insert
the lines " On the Death of My Sister," on the
ground that they are hardly suited tu our pages.

CoL. MonIs' SALE.-We have received an
Illustrated Catalogne of the Short Iorn and
Devon Stock to be sold on the 24th and 25th
June, at Mount Fordham, N. Y., by Col. S. G.
Morris. Any of our readers who may wIsh to
consult this Catalogue can have the opportu-
nity by calling at the Agriculturist office.

REGISTERING CATTL.-A subscriber wants
te know how ho may obtain Certificates of
Register for Cattle. Ho should apply to the
Board of Agriculture in this city, stating full
particulars of pedigree, both on the part of
Sire and Dam. A connection must bc shown
vith the British or American Stud or Herd

Books.
PEDIGREEs or CANADIAN STocK.-We have

handed MNr. Walton's communication to Mr.
Buckland. The Board of AgricrIture have
both the American and Englisi Ilerd Books in
their library, and we have no doubt the infor-
mation desired by Mr. W. will be sent him.


